
CITYOFSHOREWOOD 5755COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITYCOUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2023 7:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, please gotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for
themeeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITYCOUNCIL MEETING

A. Pledge ofAllegiance

B. RollCall
Mayor Labadie___  

Callies___  
Maddy___  

Sanschagrin___  
Zerby___  

C. Review andAdopt Agenda
Attachments

2. CONSENT AGENDA TheConsent Agenda isaseriesofactions whicharebeingconsidered for
adoption thisevening underasinglemotion.  These items havebeen reviewed bycitycouncil andcity
staffandthereshallbenofurther discussion bythecouncil tonight ontheConsent Agenda items.    
Anycouncil member ormember ofcitystaffmayrequest thatanitemberemoved fromtheConsent
Agenda forseparate consideration ordiscussion.  Ifthereareanybrief concerns orquestions by
council, wecananswer thosenow.  

Motion toapprove itemsontheConsent Agenda & Adopt Resolutions Therein:  

A. CityCouncil Regular Meeting Minutes ofOctober 23, 2023 Minutes

B. Approval oftheVerified Claims List Claims List

C. Assign Development Contract forExcelsior Woods Planning Director Memo
Resolution 23-109

D. Approve Independent Contract withRootsandWings Parks/RecDirector Memo
Therapeutic Services LLC

E. Approve SCECAttendant Hires CityClerk/HRDirector Memo

F. Approve MemoofAgreement forAFSCME Members CityAdministrator Memo
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G. UtilityOperator PayIssue Public Works Director Memo
Resolution 23-110

H. Approve Timesaver’sAddendum toRecording Secretary CityClerk/HRDirector Memo
Service Agreement for2024

I. Approve FoodTruckPermit forSCECRental Parks/RecDirector Memo
Resolution 23-111

J. WACAssessment Report Finance Director Memo
Resolution 23-112

K. Approve WACAssessment Agreement 26625 Strawberry Court CityAdministrator Memo
Resolution 23-113

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR This isanopportunity formembers ofthepublic tobringanitem,  
which isnotontonight'sagenda, totheattention oftheCouncil. Anyone wishing toaddress the
Council should raise theirhand, orifattending remotely please usethe “raisehand” function onyour
screen andwait tobecalledon. Please makeyourcomments fromthepodium andidentify yourself
byyourfirstandlastnameandyouraddress fortherecord.  Please limityourcomments tothree
minutes.  Nodiscussion oractionwillbetakenbytheCouncil onthismatter. Ifrequested bythe
Council, Citystaffwillprepare areport fortheCouncil regarding thematter andplace itonthenext
agenda.  

4. REPORTS ANDPRESENTATIONS

5. PARKS

A. Report byCommissioner Hirner on10-24-23Park Commission Meeting Minutes

B.   Consider Quote forBuckthorn Removal Contract for Public Works Director Memo
Freeman Park Resolution 23-114

6. PLANNING

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A.  NoParking – Enchanted/ Shady Islands andStrawberry Lane, Public Works Director Memo
BirchBluff Resolution 23-115

Resolution 23-116
Resolution 23-117
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8. GENERAL/ NEWBUSINESS

A. PUBLIC HEARING
Certification ofAssessment forUnpaid Charges Finance Director Memo

Resolution 23-118

9. STAFF ANDCOUNCIL REPORTS ANDDISCUSSION

A. Staff
1. NewWebsite Kickoff Meeting Project Update

B. Mayor andCityCouncil

10. ADJOURN
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2023 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

A. Pledge ofAllegiance

B. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Callies, Maddy, Sanschagrin, andZerby; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAttorney Land; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance
Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; ParkandRecreation Director
Crossfield; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: CityAdministrator Nevinski

C. Review Agenda

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, approving theagenda, aspresented.   

Motion passed.  

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Sanschagrin moved, Zerby seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.   

A. City Council Work Session Minutes ofOctober 10, 2023

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofOctober 10, 2023

C. Approval of theVerified Claims List

D. Accept Resignation ofSCEC Attendant

E. Approve Promotion toPublic Works Utility Lead

F. Designate 2024 Polling Place Locations, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-104,  
AResolution Designating 2024 Polling Precinct Locations for theCity of

Shorewood.”   

G. Approve Independent Contractor Agreement with Tenicity
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H. Approve Release Agreement with Alex and Elena Ugorets

Motion passed.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

BarryBrown, 6050Burlwood Court, notedthathehadlivedinShorewood since1995andnoted
thathisproperty backsuptothewooded areainFreeman Park. Hestatedthathehadusedthe
Freeman Parktrailalmosteverysingledayforthelast twenty-nineyearsandexplained thatover
thelastsevenyearshehasconducted various maintenance tasksalong thetrailsandthe
easement areas including mowing, cuttingbackbuckthorn, blowing leaves, removal offallen
trees, andsnowplowing.  Hestated thathewouldliketorequest thatPublicWorksonceagain
takeovertheseresponsibilities onaregular basis, liketheyusedtodo. Henotedthat theystopped
doingtheworkabouteightyearsago. Henotedthelocation ofaneasement between Burlwood
CourtandMapleLeafCircle thatleads tothenewpondsproject. Hestatedthattherehavebeen
several conversations withCitystaffwhere theyweretoldthatthisareawassupposed tobe
graded andreseeded thispastspring. Heexplained thatheisproposing thattheCityenforce the
original contract agreement orhavePublicWorkscomplete theproject. Hestated thatoncethis
areaisreseeded, hefeelsthatPublicWorksshould takeoverthemaintenance whichshould
include weeklymowing. Hestated thatbecause thegrading issues remain open, thereisstanding
water intheeasement areawhichhasbeenbrought totheattention oftheCityandnotedthat
placement ofthewalking trailblocks thewater fromfreely flowing intothestorm sewerdrain
nearbyandcauses puddling andaplaceformosquitos tobreed.  Hereiterated thatthiswas
supposed tobecorrected bythecontractor. Hesharedarecapofwhathefeltwasavery
important community meeting regarding buckthorn andthegranttheCityhasreceived.  Hestated
thatitappears asthough theCity’spreferred approach istoclearcutthebuckthorn usingforestry
mulching equipment andspraysometypeofpoisononthestemstokilltheregrowth.  Hestated
thattheseactions aretotakeplaceinNovember orDecember of2023. Hestated thatthelarger
buckthorn willbestacked inanopenareaofFreeman Woods andthenburned sometime over
the2024-2025winter. Hestated thatthereappears tobenomaintenance planbeyond thefirst
yeartofundtheongoing buckthorn removal. HeurgedtheCouncil tofullyfundtheseefforts for
thenextfiveyears inordertomaintain thewoods.  HeaskedtheCitytorelease tothepublicall
proposals fortheprojectatleastoneweekprior totheNovember 13, 2023CityCouncil meeting
soconcerned residents cancontact theCouncil directly inorder toprovide inputbeforeapprovals
aregranted.    

Councilmember Zerbyasked thatMr. Brown leaveacopyofhisstatement andquestions with
staff.   

Mr. Brownnotedthatthishasbeenanongoing situation forthelasteighteen months andnoted
thatPlanning Director Darling should already havecopiesoftheinformation.   

4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

A. Chief Tholen, SLMPD – Flock Camera and Approval ofAllocation

Detective Protivinsky andOfficer Weinmann gaveanoverview oftheproposed FlockCamera
Systemandsharedexamples ofothercommunities where itwascurrently beingused.  
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Councilmember Sanschagrin askedif theprimary purpose ofthecameras wastojustreadlicense
platesandcollectdataonthevehicles.    

Detective Protivinsky confirmed thatwastheirprimary purpose.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked where thecameras wouldbepositioned.   

Detective Protivinsky outlined thewaythatFlockplotsthecommunity andtakesintoconsideration
their solaraspects. HenotedthatforShorewood theyarethinking ofpositioning thecamera on
Smithtown facing County Road19. Hestated that ifExcelsior agrees tohavingacamera, they
would liketoplaceinneartheelementary school inordertocapture Highway 7trafficaswell.  He
outlined proposed camera locations inTonkaBayandGreenwood.   

Councilmember Zerbyasked about theability togobackthirtydaysinlooking backatdata.   

Detective Protivinsky outlined thewaythenationwideFlocksystemworked andexplained their
ability togobackandlookforspecific vehicles, ifneeded, without license plate information.  

Councilmember Zerbyaskedabout transparency andwhattheintentwasintermsofreleasing
information tothepublic. Hegavetheexample ofinformation released byWayzata about the
number ofcameras, hotlisthitsandsearches thattookplaceoverthelastthirtydays.   

Detective Protivinsky stated thatwassomething thathewouldhavetospeaktoChiefTholen
about, butnotedthatheisgenerally veryopenandupfrontaboutanything theDepartment is
involved in.  Hestated thattheinformation isreadily available fromFlocksohewouldhopethat
thetransparency wouldbesimilar towhattheyhaveseenwithotheragencies.    

Councilmember Callies notedthatDetective Protivinsky hadmadeacomment thatanybody could
buythiskindofcamera andasked ifthatmeant theycould logintothecameras anduseitfor
theirownpurposes.   

Detective Protivinsky explained thatthegeneral publicwouldnothaveaccess totheDepartment’s
cameras unless theywouldagreetoshare itwiththem.  Hestated thattheycansharewithother
lawenforcement agencies, butdoesnotbelieve theycanshareitwithaprivate citizen. Hestated
thatifaneighborhood boughtacamera, intheory, theindividuals intheneighborhood shouldbe
abletosharewitheachotherbutreiterated thattheywouldnothaveaccess totheDepartment’s
cameras.   

Councilmember Callies askedhowtheDepartment wouldbemonitoring theseandwhether there
wouldbesomeone stationed lookingatthecamera feedsoriftheywouldonlybelookedatwhen
therewassometypeofalert.   

Detective Protivinsky stated thatforthepatrol officers, therewillbeanappandtheywillbeable
tohaveitontheircomputer screen. Heexplained thatiftheygetanalert, itwouldautomatically
besenttotheirphoneortheircomputer andthentheycanpulloverandreview thefootage. He
explained thatlikeeveryotherdatabase, theycannot justreview thedataforfunandneedto
havealawenforcement purpose first.   

Councilmember Maddy stated thatitappears asthough thecamera equipment wouldbeleased
sotheDepartment wouldnotberesponsible foranymaintenance activities.  Heaskedwhatthe
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planwouldbeforaftertheinitial twoyearperiodandifitwouldbetoplantospend twelvethousand
peryearinorder tokeep theminoperation.    

Detective Protivinsky explained thattheirgoalistocontinually getthegrant funding.  Henoted
thattheonlyreason that theyneededtocomebacktothecitiesandaskforadditional funding
thistimearound wasbecause therewasaslightprice increase between thetimetheyreceived
thegrantandthepresent time.    

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, Approving the Installation of theFlock camera in
Shorewood and authorize theexpenditure of $800 from theCity’sPublic Safety Aid
allocation.   

Motion passed.  

5. PARKS

6. PLANNING

A. Report byCommissioner Holker onOctober 3, 2023 Planning Commission
Meeting

Planning Commissioner Holker gaveanoverview ofthediscussion andrecommendations from
theOctober3, 2023meeting.   

B. Conditional Use Permit forover 100 cubic yards
Applicant:  JKLandscaping Construction
Location :  4800 Spray Island

Planning Director Darling reviewed theapplication foraCUPtoimport two-hundred andfiftycubic
yardsofmaterial. Shenotedthattheaffected property isonSpray Islandandexplained thatthey
areproposing toimport thematerial bybargeinorder tolevel thelawnareaontheactively used
portions oftheproperty.  Shestated thatthePlanning Commission heldapublichearingonthis
itemandrecommended approval, subject totheconditions asoutlined inthestaffreport.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked ifanyapproval fromtheDNRwouldalsoberequired.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheMinnehaha CreekWatershed District isthepermitting
authority onbehalfoftheDNR.   

Councilmember Callies statedthatsheattended thePlanning Commission meeting when this
itemwasdiscussed andherrecollection isthatthisfillmaterial wouldnotchange theelevation on
thesiteortheoverall grading andwasreally justtolevelofftheproperty.  

Zerby moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-106, “AResolution
Approving aConditional Use Permit toAllow the Import of250 Cubic Yards ofFillat4800
Spray Island.”   

Motion passed.  
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C. Comprehensive Plan Amendment and Concept and Development Stage PUD for
aPaddle Sports Club
Applicant:  Admark, LLC
Location:  24560 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darling explained thattheCitywasutilizing twoconsultants whoaregivingaid
totheCityduetopotential conflicts ofinterest withtheCity’stypical consultants. Sheintroduced
KorineLandserving asaCityAttorney, fromLeVander GillenandMiller, andJoshPhillips, serving
asCityEngineer, withBarrEngineering andnotedthathewasjoining theCouncil viaonlinevideo
conferencing. Shegaveanoverview oftheproposal tore-guidetheproperty fromresidential to
commercial andtheconcept anddevelopment stagePUDforproperty located at24560
Smithtown Road. Sheexplained thattheapplicant isproposing ahybridusethatisessentially a
twelve-unitself-storage condominium project where eachcondoownerwouldhaveaccess tothe
clubhouse levelwhichhasalounge, kitchenarea, andanindoorpickleball court.  Shestated that
eachmember wouldpurchase astorage unitasacondominium andwoulduseitforpersonal
storage, vehicle storage, orleisureuses. Shestatedthattheplanshavetheprojectdivided into
twobuildings withbothhavingself-storage unitswiththesoutherly building having unitsthatwould
eachhavetheirownrestroom andhaveamezzanine leveloverhalftheunitandthenortherly
building would havetheclubhouse onthesecond floorwithstorageareasonthefirstfloor. She
outlined thepurpose ofaPUDandnotedthattheapplicant wasrequesting flexibility inmostof
theapplicable setbacks, theheightofthestructures, impervious surface coverage, parking, hours
ofoperation, andlandscaping andscreening requirements andreviewed some specifics fromthe
proposed plan. Sheexplained thatstaffhadoriginally recommended denialoftheapplication
because oftheover-development ofthesiteandtheamountofflexibility requested.   

Darling notedthatattheOctober3, 2023, Planning Commission meeting, theyvoted4-1infavor
oftheapplication. Shenotedthattheyhaddiscussed thepossibility oflimiting theheightofthe
buildings, butultimately didnotactonthatproposal, butincluded theremainder oftheconditions
thatstaffhadproposed.  Shestatedthatatthemeeting, thePlanning Commission hadexpressed
concern thattheydidnothaveenough information about thistypeofproject inthearea. She
explained thatstaffhadnotprovided extensive research ontheotherprojects intheareabecause
Citycodes areadequately written toprovide protection fromtheoverdevelopment ofproperties
andthisparcel issmaller thanthestorage condos thatareproposed inothercommunities.  She
stated that following themeeting, staffspoke withmanyoftheotherplanners innearby
communities andspokewithadeveloper ofstorage condos andreviewed photosandplansfor
fourdifferent developments.  Shestated thatshefoundthatthistypeofproject istypically located
awayfromresidential usesandisgenerally incommercial areas.  Shestated thattheyarealways
buffered andscreened fromresidential properties witheitherdistance ornaturalenvironment
features. Shereviewed someofthesmaller questions thatthePlanning Commission hadasked
hertolookatmoreclosely, including thedriveway visibility.   

Darling noted thattheapplicant hadsubmitted arevised planthatincluded diagonal parking and
stated thatherconcerns wereessentially thesamewiththisproposal astheywerewiththe
original proposal.  Shestated thattheExcelsior FireDistrict reviewed theplansandconfirmed
thattheywouldnotbeinsupportofthislayoutbecause itfurther reduces thewidthoftherequired
firelaneontheproperty. Shenoted thatthisproposal isupagainst the120-dayreviewperiod
deadline whichwillendonNovember 4, 2023, sothereisnotanoption toextend ittoanother
meeting. Shegaveabriefoverview ofthetwooptions available totheCouncil toeitherdenythe
request orapprove therequest. Sheexplained votes thatwouldbenecessary inordertoapprove
theComprehensive Planamendments orrezoning fromresidential tocommercial.    
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Councilmember Calliesstated thattheCityhadjustundergone amajor reviewofthe
Comprehensive Planandatthattimetherewerenochanges tothissitebeingguided as
commercial frommedium density residential.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatwascorrect andnotedthatthePlanning Commission and
theCityCouncil hadapproved thePlanwiththisproperty beingresidential butincreasing the
density fromlowtomedium densityuptomedium density.   

Councilmember Callies clarified thatatthattimeitwasstillconsidered appropriate forittoremain
asresidential.   

Councilmember Zerbystated that inlookingattheCitywebsite andtheCityzoningmapitappears
tobeshownasC-1andaskedifhehadthewrongparcelorthewrongmap.  

Planning Director Darling stated thathewaslookingatthecorrect mapandexplained thatthe
property wasnotrezoned after theCityCouncil initially changed thelandusedesignation onthe
property toresidential.   

Councilmember Zerbyaskedaboutwhenasupermajority votewouldbeneeded andnotedthat
thisappeared tobeasituation where itwouldbechanged fromcommercial toaCUP.    

CityAttorney Landclarified that theproperty hasbeen ‘guided’ asresidential, sooncethat
Comprehensive Planhasbeenapproved bytheMetCouncil, theywillhaveone-hundred eighty
daystomaketheirzoning ordinance comply, whichwouldbethenextstepthatwouldhavetobe
taken.   

Councilmember ZerbyaskediftheComprehensive Planhadbeenapproved.   

CityAttorney Landstated thatshebelieved itwasscheduled forapproval inthenearfuture.   

Planning Director Darlingstated thatitisscheduled forapproval onWednesday.   

Councilmember Zerbyclarified thatasoftodayitwasnotapproved.   

CityAttorney Landstatedthatshewouldstrongly urgetheCouncil togowiththeir lastvoteon
thisparcelwhichwasthattheyapproved aplanguiding itforresidential use, which iswhyitwould
requireasupermajority voteinorder tore-guide ittocommercial.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thathewasnotalawyer, butthelaw, tohim, isblackandwhiteand,  
atthemoment, theComprehensive Planwasnotapproved.  

Planning Director Darling clarified that thecurrent 2030Comprehensive Plandoes guide this
property forlowtomedium density residential andnotcommercial.   

Councilmember Zerbynotedthatthemap, which isavailable tothepublic, hasitdesignated as
commercial property.   

Planning Director Darling clarified thathewasreferring tothezoningmapandnotthe
Comprehensive Planmap.   
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Councilmember Zerbystatedthatheunderstands that, butreiterated thattheland, today, iszoned
ascommercial.   

CityAttorney Landstated thatitisguided asresidential whether islowtomedium densityor
medium density, sothiswouldstillchange thezoning classification.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieved whatCouncilmember Zerbywassaying isthat
because thereiscommercial zoningonitnow, andthere isacommercial PUD, thiswouldbe
considered commercial tocommercial zoning.   

CityAttorney Landconfirmed thatthatpartiscorrect, buttheportion thatisstill inconflict isthe
Comprehensive Plan. Shestated thatchanging thezoning classification oftheComprehensive
Planstillrequiresasupermajority vote.   

Councilmember Zerbyreiterated hispoint thattheComprehensive Planhad notyetbeen
approved bytheMetCouncil.   

CityAttorney LandstatedthateveniftheCitywentwiththeiroldComprehensive Plan, itwasstill
guided forresidential andchanging itwould require thesupermajority vote.   

Councilmember Zerbynoted thathedidnotbelieve theoldComprehensive Planhadbeen
approved bytheMetCouncil.   

Planning Director Darlingstated thatthe2030Comprehensive Planhadbeenapproved bythe
MetCouncil.   

CityAttorney Landexplained thattheyarekindofstuckontheno-man’slandofthe
Comprehensive Plannotbeingconsistent withthezoning ordinance, butreiterated thatwas
guidedasresidential, andtoamend that, asuper majority vote wouldbe needed inorderto
change thezoning classification toacommercial designation.    

Councilmember Zerbyreiterated that, asoftoday, itiscommercial property because thatiswhat
itiszonedas.   

CityAttorney Landconfirmed thatitwaszonedascommercial butwasnotguidedascommercial.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatMinnesota Statute requires thatthezoning ordinance be
brought intoconformance withtheComprehensive Planandthathasnotbeendoneforthis
parcel.  

Councilmember Zerby stated thatifhewereaproperty ownerandlookedattheCity’swebsite to
seehowitiszonedandwhatoptions therewouldbeforusing thisproperty, hewouldhaveseen
thatitiszonedascommercial, C-1. Hestated thatthereisnodiscussion about thegrayareaof
whatitmaybe ‘guided’ as. Hestated thatitdoesnotseemlogical foradeveloper toinvestigate
andcreateplansbasedontheinformation thatthelotiscommercial tothencometotheCityand
betoldthisparcel isnowresidential.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshethought theproperty ownerhadtoalsoconsider the
Comprehensive Plan.   
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Councilmember Zerbystatedthathedidnotbelieve mostpeoplewereawareofwhata
Comprehensive Planis.   

Councilmember Calliesnotedthatshefeltthatwasbeside thepointbecause shebelieves both
thingsgohandinhandbutcouldacknowledge thattherewassome inconsistency inthiscase.   

Councilmember Zerbyreiterated thatifhewenttotheCitywebsite itwouldsaythisproperty is
zonedascommercial andnotedthattherewasnoasterisk thattellsanyone togotakealookat
theComprehensive Planguidance.    

MayorLabadie notedthatthisapplicant hadworked withtheCityonotherapplications. Sheasked
iftheComprehensive Planandzoningwasdiscussed withtheapplicant.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatitwasdiscussed forbothpotential projects. Shenotedthat
thiswasthefirstofficialapplication andexplained that in2021theyhadsubmitted asketchplan
foraresidential development thatwasdiscussed ataworksession.   

MayorLabadie notedthateventhough thisisthefirstofficialapplication, theComprehensive Plan
andzoningwerediscussed withtheapplicant forbothpotential projects. SheaskedCityAttorney
Landaboutwhyshehighly recommended thattheCouncil goinonedirection versus theother.   

CityAttorney Landstated thatshedoesalotoftraining withPlanning Commissions because
therearealotofrules thatregular people justdonotknow. Shestated that theguiding document
fortheCitywasnotintended tobeveryblackandwhiteandistobeguidance withabroadbrush.   
Shestated thatthezoningmapgetsmuchmoreparticular andbreaks itdown intosmaller parts
ofwhat isplanned, forexample single family residential andmulti-family residential. Shestated
thattheComprehensive Planisjustasimportant asthezoningplan, andbothhavetobetaken
intoaccount whentheyapplyeverysingle landuseapplication.  Shestated thatjustbecause the
City’szoning ordinance wasnotmadeconsistent doesnotmaketheComprehensive Planany
lessimportant. Shenotedthatevery singleapplicant hasadutytolookatbothdocuments and
bothareavailable ontheCity’swebsite. Shestated thatoneofthelastCouncil decisions onthis
property wasthatitshouldbeguidedasresidential, andthemostrecentCouncil decision was
thatitshould beguided formedium density residential. Sheclarified thatwaswhychanging this
fromresidential tocommercial, whichrequiresaComprehensive Planamendment, shouldbea
supermajority vote.  

Councilmember Zerbystated thathedisagreed withthatpointbecause this parcel wasnot
residential. Hestated thatthemeeting thatwasheldwhenthesketchplanwaspresented had
manyresidents attendwhotoldtheCitythat theydidnotwantthistobechanged andtheCouncil
agreed withthem. Hestatedthattheyhaddirected theapplicant tokeepitcommercial andfinda
commercial purpose forit. Hereiterated that theproperty wasstillzonedcommercial todayand
isnotzonedresidential atthispoint.   

MayorLabadie asked CityAttorney Land about thevotesthatwouldberequired forthetwo
alternatives presented bystaff.  

CityAttorney Landstated thatforavotetodeny, thatwouldbeasimplemajority vote. Shenoted
that, iftheCouncil weretovotetoapprove therequest andchange theComprehensive Plan, by
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law, itwould requireasupermajority voteregardless ofwhether ornotitwaswhatthepeople
wanted, because itisguidedasresidential.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathewastryingtounderstand howmanycodesections
required flexibility andaskedifhewascorrect thatitwassix.   

Planning Director Darling notedthattherewereafewthatshesummarized together inherreport,  
butbelieves itislikelyaroundsixintotal.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftherewerespecific requests thatconcerned staffrelated to
safetyorwell-being.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthevariances thatshefeltweremostconcerning werethe
limitedamount ofscreening fromtheresidential properties tothewest, theheightofthebuildings,  
which iscompounded bytheheightoftheretaining walls, andthelackofparkingonthesite.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedabout theimpervious surface requests andifstaffwas
concerned abouthardcoverandtheimpactontheadjacent properties.   

Planning Director Darlingstated thattheapplicant wasrequesting impervious coverage ofseventy
percent whentheordinance allows forsixty-sixpercent. Shenotedthat forthisdifference, they
areproposing apervious paverwhichwillneedannual maintenance. Shestated thattheapplicant
isshowing quiteabitofstormwater treatment andcontrolonsitesoshebelieves theywillbeable
toprovide rateandvolumecontrolonthesiteandwouldbeabletoprovide sometreatment. She
explained thatthelimitation onimpervious surface wasnotjustcontrolling stormwater andwas
alsorelated tobulkcontrol, sotheyareholding moreofthesiteopenforopenspace, which, in
thiscase, shebelieved showed another example ofoverdevelopment ofthesite.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatthereareanumber ofsuggested conditions included in
thereport ifthiswereapproved andaskedhowtheCitywouldenforce thoseconditions.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattherearesome thatwouldberelatively easybecause the
Citywouldnotissueapermit until therequirement hadbeenmet.  Shestated thatlongterm, it
would requirestaffgoingoutandinvestigating complaints orkeeping theireyeonthe
development toensure thattheyadhered totheconditions ofapproval.   

MayorLabadie stated thatshewasconcerned andhavingahardtimegetting around theparking
issuethatcannotberesolved without blocking thefirelane. Shestated thatshewasnotsurethat
thisconcept wasappropriate forthisparticular parcel, andshefeltabigfactorwastheparking
issue.  Shestated thatconcept ofthemancaveandtheloungeareawould probably beutilized
foraneventsuchasSuperBowlSunday andnotedthattheAmerican Legion isdesignated as
anoverflow parking spot, buttheywouldalsohavealotofpatrons onthatkindofday.  She
expressed concern aboutwhere theguests coming tothisbuilding weresupposed topark. She
stated thatshewasalsoconcerned thattheFireDepartment hadnotgiventhisproposal their
blessing.   

Councilmember ZerbyaskediftheCouncil couldhearfromtheapplicant.   

MayorLabadie notedthatshewould liketheCouncil tofinishdiscussing Planning Director
Darling’sreport before theyheard fromtheapplicant. Shestated thatthepublic hearingonthis
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itemalready tookplaceatthePlanning Commission meeting but knows thattherearemany
people presentatthemeeting whoareveryinterested inthistopic, butsheintended toonlyopen
discussion upwiththeapplicant.  Sheencouraged themtogettheirquestions orcomments to
theapplicant beforeheaddressed theCouncil.  

Planning Director Darling clarified thattheFireDepartment signedoffontheparallel parking stall
plan, butnotthediagonal parking planthathadbeenresubmitted. Shestated thattheconcern
shehaswithparallelparking isthattheparking spaceswould blockpedestrian accessoutofthe
doorsoftheunits.  

MayorLabadie askedwhyarevised parking planhadbeensubmitted iftheFireDepartment had
already signedoffonapproval fortheparallel parking plan.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshethinks itwasbecause staffmetwiththeapplicant after
thePlanning Commission meeting, andtheydiscussed theconcept ofparking. Shestated that
theapplicant washoping toprovide moreconvenient parkingonthesitebyproviding angled
parking stalls. Shestatedthatthisisjustverytightonthesiteandnoted thattheFireDepartment
hadstated thatiftheapplicant wanted toprovide moreparking infrontofthebuildings, theywould
needtocutoffthelandscaped areainorder toprovide therequired firelane.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftheCityhadheard fromtheadjacent property owner.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheadjacent property ownerwasatthefirstPlanning
Commission meeting. Shestated that following thatmeeting theymetwiththeapplicant anddid
notattend thesecond Planning Commission meeting.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatshewasinattendance atthePlanning Commission meeting,  
andtheyhadalotofdiscussion around eventsandthereisacondition ofapproval thatstates
thatevents thatexceed theamountofparking onthesitewouldnotbepermitted.  Shestated that
theproblem sheseeswiththatishowitwillbemonitored.  

MayorLabadie asked theapplicant toaddress theCouncil.   

MarkKaltsas, 6015Cathcart DriveandAdamSchultz, 26030ValleyWoodLane, addressed the
Council. Mr. Kaltsas notedthathehasahandout thathewould liketodistribute totheCouncil in
response tothereport thatwassentoutonFriday. Hestated thathewouldalsoliketogivethe
Council someadditional context which thePlanning Commission hadfoundhelpful. Henoted that
theycametotheCouncil in2021afterpurchasing theproperty thathadbeenforsaleforabout
tenyears. Hestated thattheyareawareofwhattheproperty isguided forintheComprehensive
Plan, butnotedthattheproperty today iszonedcommercial.  Hestated thathedidnotbelieve
theonusforrezoning theproperty wasonthemandshouldbetheCity’sresponsibility. Henoted
thatithadbeenoveradecade andtheCityhadnotrezoned thisproperty. Hestated thatthey
cameinwithaninitialplanforaresidential projectandtheroomwaspacked withresidents who
wereopposed todeveloping itintoamedium density residential development. Hestated that, at
thetime, therewasdiscussion fromtheCouncil thattheywerenotsurethattheproperty should
bedeveloped asresidential either.   

Kaltsas explained thatfollowing thatdiscussion, theywentbacktothedrawing boardandtooka
lookatwhatthisproperty wouldallowforandwhatproject theycouldputinfrontoftheCitythat
wouldbenefit theCityandthelocalresidents.  Heexplained thattherewasagroupoflocal
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residents fromtheareathathaveaninterest inpickleball andC-1states thatprivate clubsand
lodgesareallowed.  Heexplained thattheywould liketoformaprivateclubcalled theShorewood
Paddle Clubandnotedthatthisgroupalsohasacommon interest inboats. Hestated thatthere
isheavyindustrial usetotheeastofthisparcel, withanautorepair facility thatisveryloudand
sometypeofmotelorapartment building ontheotherside. Heexplained thattheyhadlookedat
themarketability ofputting residential products onthisproperty withtheproximity totheother
usesandfeltthatthissitecouldbeanicetransition property withwhattheyareproposing tothe
residential areaonthewestsideoftheproperty. Hestated thatifthiswereamulti-family
residential development theywould needthesamedriveaisle, thesameamountofstormwater
management, andthesamelimitations withbuilding setbacks alongwithadriveway toservethe
unitsandafirelane. Hestated thatwhentheylooked atit, theyfeltthatC-1madesenseandhad
discussions withstaffabout thosestandards andtriedtoputtogether asiteplanthatmadesense.   

Kaltsas notedthatitisimportant tonotethatthisproperty slopes22feetfromthestreet tothe
parkonthenorthsidewhichmakes itchallenging todevelop.  Hestatedthattheytriedtostep
thebuildings withthegraderather thanjustflatten itoutandjustbuildonebigretaining walland
haveaproduct thatfitthesiteandnotonethatjustamassbuilding whichwaswhytheybrokeit
intotwobuildings.  Heexplained thatoneofthethingstheyheardloudandclearwiththeresidents
whocameoutinopposition ofthe residential projectwastheamountoftraffic thatwouldbe
generated. Hestated thatthesiteisguided forsixtoeightunitsperacrebythecurrent
Comprehensive Plan. Henotedthatusageversusaprivateclubwouldgenerate atwotoone
trafficcount. Hestated thatbecauseoftraffic inthearea, particularly alongSmithtown Road, they
felt thiscurrent proposal wasabetter solutionandthatthisproject wouldaddhugevaluetothe
Cityandthisarea.  Hestatedsixorseven residential unitswould barely fitonthisproperty when
youtakeintoconsideration firelanes, setbacks, andthebuilding.   

Kaltsas explained theymetwithstaff lastweekandweretryingtopinpoint thetargeted parking
numberandexplained thattheyhavegonebacktotheparallel parking proposal after they
understood thecomments fromtheFireDepartment. HenotedthathehadreachedouttoMedina,  
Watertown, Chanhassen, andIndependence about theirprojects andtheyallowparallel parking
infrontoftheirbuildings, butdonotstripeit.  Hestated thattheyareproposing atenfootwide
space infrontoftheunitsforparallelparking whichstill leavesabout threefeetforpeople tohave
toroomtowalkaround thecarandopenthedoorandenter theunit.  Heexplained thathehad
takenalookatrecentapprovals intheCityandreferenced atwinhomedevelopment behind the
TonkaBayproject whichhadaPUDandeachofthoseunits islocated onatwenty-sixfootwide
drivelanewithnoparking oneithersideandtwoparking spaces inthedriveway andseven
additional spaces forelevenunits.  Hestated thattheCouncil made aprovision thateachunit
hadtomaintain oneindoorgarage space openforparking andexplained that theywereproposing
thesameforthisproject.   

Kaltsas notedthathethinks itisimportant tonotethattheyhavefourspacegarages withthe
condo unitsnotandnotjustthetwospaces thatthetwinhomeshave.  Hestated thattheywould
include thisintheirHOAandCICdocuments andmandate thateachunitmaintains onespace
fortheirownparking indoors. Hestated thatthesewillbeheated garage units, soduring the
coldermonths, hesuspects theywillwant toparkinside. Hestated thatthe Cityhadasked them
toprovide sixspaces forthepickleball, tenspaces fortheloungearea, fivespaces forthe
individual units, iftheywerecategorized asstorage units, andnotedthathewouldnotcategorize
themasstorage units.  Heexplained thattheywereproposing sixspaces, withonebeing
accessible, fourteen spaces forthelounge, andeachunitwouldhavetheirownindividual space
ontopofthat, sotherewouldbeatotalofthirty-twospaces.   
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Kaltsas explained heisawaiting additional information fromthebuilding inspector because ADA
excludes private clubsfromtheirrequirements. Henotedthathethinks theywillplantomaintain
theiraccessible space, butdoesnotbelieve itisanactual requirement.  Hestated thatregardless,  
theywillhave thirty-twoorthirty-threespaces which isinexcessofthetwenty-onespaces that
arerequired.  Henotedthattherehasbeenalotofdiscussion about thepickleball andlounge
areabecoming somewhat ofapartyfacility butitwould simplybeaplace toplaypickleball and
comfortably hangout.  Henotedthat itwouldnotbeaparty facilityandexplained that theywould
notbeserving alcohol. Hestated theintent isforthistoreallybearesidential based indoor
pickleball courtwithsomeseating ononeend. Hestated thattherewillbebathrooms andalocker
roomstorage areaforthemembers. Hereiterated thatitwasnotintended tobeapublic facility
andnotedthatthefirelanewillhavesignage sopeoplewillknowthattheycannotparkthere.   

Kaltsas explained therehasbeenalotofdiscussion onbufferandlandscaping. Heexplained that
withasitethatisone-hundred feetwide, theyarealsoconcerned aboutbuffering and
landscaping. Hestated thatwould liketonotbeseenandnotedthattheyhadpulledbackthe
driveway backfromtheproperty linetomeetthesetback requirement whichwasnotclear inthe
report.  Heexplained thattheyareproposing oversixtytreestobeplanted ontheproperty line.  
Hestated thatheisalicensed landscape architect anddoesplanting plansforaliving. Hestated
thathebelieves theycansuccessfully growandscreen anything withwhattheyareputting in. He
explained thattheyareplanning toputinasignificant numberofsixtotenfootevergreen trees
aswellasasignificant rowofarborvitaeandsomeoverstory deciduous trees.  Henoted that
theyhavealsoagreed toputinanopaque fencealongtheentire property line. Hestated that
theyhavemetwiththeadjacent property owners andtheyareinsupport oftheproject.  Henoted
thatthemotelproperty haschanged hands recently andhehadnotyetmetwiththecurrent
property owner. Hestated thathealsofeelsitisimportant tonotethattherewerenonegative
comments thatcameforward withthisproposed project.   

Kaltsas explained theyarecalling theseunits ‘lifestyle condos’ andpeople wouldbepurchasing
themandnotrentalunits.  Hestated thatwithapurchase ofoneofthecondounits theywillhave
membership intheclubandexplained thatthereisnootheraccess tothemembership, soitwould
becappedatthetwelveunits.  Hestated thatthebuildoutforeachunitwoulddepend oneach
individual member andexplained thattheywillprovide themwithashellthathasheatedspace
andtheycanfinishithowtheylikethrough theCity’sprocess. Hestated that thesouthbuilding
meetsallapplicable setback requirements, butnotedthatthereporthadindicated thatitdidnot.   
Hestatedthattheexceptions theyareasking foronthisproject relate tothenorthbuilding and
explained thereason thattheywentalittlewiderwasthattheywere tryingtoaccommodate a
pickleball court. Hereiterated thathefeels thiswillserveasagreat transition forthenearby
residential properties. Hestated thathelooksatthisasa ‘quasi’ commercial development asa
transition thatwillelevate thequalityoftheareafromthemotelandcargarage usage. Hestated
thattheywereexcitedbytherecommendation fromthePlanning Commission andwerealso in
agreement withtheirproposed conditions. Heexplained thattheir intentwastoworkwiththeCity
togetaproject goingthatmakessenseandthateverybody would like. Hestated thatthepeople
thatareintheroomtonightallliveintheareaandwerehereinsupportoftheproject.   

MayorLabadie stated thatthenearby property hasbeenreferred toasamotelandaskedifitwas
thatoranapartment building.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwasanapartment building.   

Mayor Labadie asked thatthisproperty bereferred toasanapartment building andnotamotel.   
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Councilmember Maddy stated thathereally likestheconcept being presented. Henotedthatit
looksfunandvibrant, butnottoovibrant fortheCity. Hestated thattheproblem isthatalittleover
tenyearsagotheCitydidasmall areaplantotrytoprevent proposals justlikethisonewithan
awkwardly shaped lotthatmakes ittough todealwith things likedrainage andfirelanes. He
stated thattheidea, atthetime, wasthatthebestusewouldbetocombine lotsandsharesome
oftheburdensofthings likestormwater andparking. HeaskedifMr. Kaltsas hadapproached
neighboring properties toseeabout thepossibilities tocombine them.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thattheneighboring property ownerwants tostayandtheapartment building
justchanged ownership. Hestatedthattheresidents inthebuilding areleaving because theyare
doubling therent. Henotedthattheyhadapproached thoseownersaswellastheautoshop,  
however, thepricewastoohigh. Hestated thathethinksitwasanoble ideaonbehalfofthe City,  
buttheywere justnotabletoassemble anyadditional properties forthattypeofuse.    

Mr. Schultz explained thatwhentheybought thisproperty fromtheLegion, theysaidtheyknew
theCitywastryingtoassemble properties foraprojectandtheonlywaytheLegion wouldmove
andselltheirproperty wasifsomeone foundalottheareaandbuilt themabuilding which is
unattainable.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatalotofwhat isbeingdiscussed istheoretical andnotedthat
sheagreed thatassembling properties foraprojectwasagoodidea, butpeople cannotbeforced
tosellnorshouldsomeone havetobuysomething else inordertousetheirproperty.  Shestated
thattheCouncil needs toconsider theproposal thatisinfrontofthemrightnow. Shestatedthat
whenresidential usewasdiscussed inthepasttherewasnotaparticular appetite forit, but
reiterated thatwasnotwhattheywerebeingaskedtoconsider.  Shestated thatshethinks this
isaninteresting concept, butitseemed abit ‘faddish’ andnotedthatitwillbehardtodetermine
ifpeople willstillbeinterested inpickleball intenyears. Shestated thatitessentially wouldnot
matter though, because pickleball andstorage areallowed usesincommercial zoning.  

Planning Director Darling explained thataprivateclubserving foodanddrinkisallowed asa
permitted useandaself-storage facility isallowed asaconditional use.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatwhatitgetsdowntoishowtheuseisdeveloped onthissite
andtoher, itseems thatitisoverdeveloped forthesiteandseems torequire toomany
modifications tomakeitwork.  

Mr. Kaltsas askedifanyoneelsehadconsidered putting another residential projectonthisparcel.  
Hestated that theyhadlookedatitextensively andthethings thatarebeingbrought upasdeficits
arethesameastheywouldbeforaresidential project. Hestated thathefeelstheywillendup
having thesameconversations about themassing inorder togettosixunitswhich theyhaveto
basedonMetCouncil approvals.  Hestated thatinordertodevelop thissite, therewillneedto
bemodifications allowed because ofitssizeandthewaytheCityhasdecided toguideit.  He
reiterated thatwaswhytheylookedatthisproposal because itseemed likeitprovidedabetter
breakandgavemoreseparation fromtheadjacent residential property thanaresidential project
wouldoffer. Hestated thatitwasnottheirproposed usage thatwascausing anissuewiththe
massing butwerebecause thesiteissmallandtherequirements arehigh.  Henotedthatforthe
southbuilding which isthemostvisible, theyareproposing tobeabout twenty-onefeettallanda
residential multi-familystructure willeasilybeaboutthirty-fivefeettall.  Hestated thatwhat they
arecurrently proposing islessintense andlessdense thanwhatitwouldbewiththeresidential
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usethatitisguided for. Hestated thatwhattheyareproposing willnotbeaneyesore witha
massive multi-familyunitbuildingonitwhichhefeelswillhavemuchlessimpactonthe
surrounding properties.   

Councilmember Callies stated itispossible fortheretobeasmaller project, however, theCouncil
doesnothaveadditional timetoconsider thosesincetheyareupagainst thedeadline.  

Mr. Kaltsas clarified thatthereason thathewasnotinfavorofextending thetimeline wasbecause
theysubmitted their initial application inDecember of2022. Hestated thattheyhavetriedtowork
withtheCityandnotedthatbefore theyevenbought theproperty,  theyapproached theCityto
seewhattheywanted toseeinthislocation.  Hestated thattheyhavespentafewyears tryingto
gothrough theprocess andgettoapointwheretheyhadayes, this istherightprojectandhave
beenspending money toputtogether thevarious plansandhavetriedtolistentostaff. He
reiterated thattheysubmitted theirapplication inDecember of2022andcannot justcontinue to
delaybecause theywanttodosomething withtheproperty.   

Mr. Schultz explained thattheyhavealotofcarrying costsassociated withtheproperty.   

MayorLabadie stated thattheyunderstand that, buttheCouncil needs tomakeadecision that
impacts thefootprint oftheCityinthatarea.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatshedidnotwanttohavetheimpression thatMr. Kaltsas has
beendoggedly submitting thingsandworking withtheCitysinceDecember of2022whentheCity
hasreallyonlyhadacomplete application forafewmonths.  Shenotedthatshewanted ittobe
clear thattheywerenotleaving theimpression thattheCityhassomehow beenslowwalking this
application.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thattheywerenotimplying that, butwereasking fordirection.  Hestated that
theywanttoknowwhat theCitywantsonthissiteandtoknowthesignificant points. Hereiterated
thattheyintendtoputtogether aproject where theycanworkwiththeCity. Mr. Kaltsas noted that
MayorLabadie hadsuggested that thoseintheaudience gettheirquestions orinputtohimsince
shewasonlygoingtoallowhim, astheapplicant, toaddress theCouncil. Heexplained thathe
received textsfrommanyofthemstating thattheywereinfavoroftheproposed projectand
reiterated thattherehavebeen noresidents intheCityopposed totheproject.    

MayorLabadie askedabout thestatement ofthefivefootsetback beingmetwhichwasnotstated
inthestaffreport.   

Planning Director Darling stated that thesetback foradriveaisle isfivefeetandtheywillmeet
thatrequirement.  Shenotedthatherquestions wererelatedtotheplanting centers thatshe
thought werecloser thanthreefeet. Shestated thattheotherconcern iswithin thezoning
ordinance, thefiftyfootrequired buffer issupposed tobelandscaped andscreenfencing canbe
usedinaddition butnotasasubstitute.    

Councilmember Zerby stated thathewaslookingattheMinnesota StateStatute462.357and
referenced 1.H. which talksaboutComprehensive Plans ingreater Minnesota andaskedifthat
wouldbeapplicable toShorewood.   

CityAttorney Landclarified that thissection refers to ‘greater Minnesota’ andnoted inthissection
orthenext itlaysoutthetimeframe forhaving tomatchyourzoning ordinances withthe
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Comprehensive Plan.  Shenotedthatmostcitiesfail tomakethedocuments consistent within
thetimeframe though.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thatinreading through thisittalksaboutcitiesbeing ‘encouraged’  
tomake thezoning changes aheadoftheComprehensive Plan.  Hestated thattheCityhasnot
donethisdespite havinghadtenyears todoit. Henotedthat theCityalsohadtheability to
purchase thislandwhich theyalsodidnotdo. HestatedthatfromthehistoryofwhattheCityhas
done, theredoesnotappear tobeaninterest inrezoning it. Hestated thathebelieves theygot
feedback fromtheMetCouncil thatsaidtheCitycannot leave thingsthewaytheyareandneeded
moredensity, andwereaskedtogofindaplacetoputit.  Hestated thathebelieves theCitywas
toldthattheyneeded tofind ‘x’ number ofunitsandtoldthemtogofinditwhich iswhere thethirst
forhigherdensity housing comes from.  Hestatedthat theCityhasseenhighdensity housing
projects andreferenced therecently approved LakeParkVillasproject thatbasically hasnograss
because itisalmostallhardcover inordertofittheunitsonthelot.  Hestated thatgetting that
typeofdensityonthislotwillbeverychallenging. Hereferenced thatStatute language thatsays
whenthereisrezoning thereisarequirement tonoticebymail, tendaysbefore thehearing.  He
stated thathethinksavoteagainst thisproject, would reallybeavoteinfavorofresidential use,  
wouldnotmeet thatnotification requirement. Hestated thathisargument isstillthattheCityhas
notrezoned thelandyetsoitisstillcommercial andnotresidential.  Hestated thatthiswas
recommended forapproval bythePlanning Commission andtypically, theCouncil takestheir
recommendations veryseriously.  Hestated thattheoverall statement sharedbyCommissioner
Holkerwasthatthisproposal provided asofterbufferbetween thecommercial andresidential
areas. Hestated thathefeels itwouldhelpdefinethecommercial zonefortheSmithtown and
County Road19intersection. Henotedthatthepublic feedback onthisproposal hasbeen
unanimously infavorofthisprojectanddidnotappear tohaveanyone inopposition.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheunderstands whatheissaying aboutthedesignation of
theproperty being appropriate ascommercial, butshebelieves thatismissing thepoint. She
stated thatthisistheapplication thatisinfrontoftheCouncil andshefeelsforcing thisparticular
commercial development onthissiteistoolarge, which iswhyshewasnotinfavorofthis
particular proposal.    

MayorLabadie stated thatsheagreed withCouncilmember Calliesonthepoint thatthisisthe
application infrontoftheCouncil. ShenotedthatCouncilmember Zerbyhadimplied thatavote
against thisapplication wasessentially avoteainfavorofhighdensity residential, which she
disagreed with.  Shestated thatsheunderstands wherehewascoming fromwithhiscomments,  
butreiterated thatthisistheapplication infrontoftheCouncil.  Shestated thatsheisplanning to
followtheguidance ofCityAttorney Landrelatedtowhetheramajority orsupermajority vote
wouldbe necessary. ShenotedthatthePlanning Commission givestheCouncil anadvisory
recommendation andnotedthathowever theCouncil endsupvotingonthisissueshewants to
makesurethePlanning Commission understands thatthisisnotaslapagainst themifthey
choose tovoteagainst their recommendation.   

Councilmember Zerbystated thatheunderstands theargument that thisistheapplication thatis
infrontoftheCouncil, buttheyhaveheard thedeveloper saythattheyarewilling tomake
changes. Hestated thatoftentheCityhassaidthattheywillapprove aproject withalistof
conditions, sowhile thisistheapplication infrontofthem, theycansay, forexample, thatthey
wantasmaller footprint, alargersetback, andmoreparking. Hestated that theCouncilhas
flexibility andnotedthatultimately itistheCouncil’sdecision whether tofollowthelawyers
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guidance ornotbecause ifthewrongdecision ismade, itistheCouncil thatwilltakethebruntof
thatchoiceandnottheattorney.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin statedthatashereadthrough thePlanning Commission minutes,  
hefoundthattheywanted more information butwereupagainstatimeconstraint.  Hestatedthat
therecommendation forapproval fromthePlanning Commission wasmoreintheveinofa
mindset that theyfeltthat, conceptually, itsounded likeagreatplan, butwewouldhavelikedto
havemore information ifthey hadmoretime. Hestated thathegottheimpression thatthe
approval was ‘tepid’ frommanyoftheCommissioners andthatstaff’sposition wasastrong ‘no’,  
whichhedidnotfeelshouldbeignored.   

Councilmember Maddy stated thathehasbeentryinghisbestnottosayanything meanabout
theMetCouncil andtherequirement that theyplacedupontheCityofnotbeingabletobuild
anything lessthansixunits/acredensity whichhasentered theconversation. Heaskedif,   
procedurally, theCitytakesoneoftheresidentially guidedproperties andturned itintoC-1, if
therewouldberepercussions ontheComprehensive Planamendment thattheymayruninto
trouble withfurtherdowntheroad.   

Planning Director Darling statedthat therewouldnotbealloutwarfare ontheCitystreets ifthey
donotfollowtheguidance andapprove something withadifferent landuse. Shestated thatthey
wouldhavetoamend theirComprehensive Planandnotedthattheydohaveenough places in
theCitywhere theycanstillgettherequired unitsrequired bytheMetCouncil, however, itshrinks
uptheopportunity areas.  Shenotedthatthereisapossibility thattheMetCouncil couldmakeit
uncomfortable fortheCityandexplained thatoneoftheir toolsisextending outtheapplication
andnotedthatonethingshehasheard isthattheywillhavetoincorporate allconditions of
approval intothefinalpackage before theywillacceptanamendment.    

Councilmember Maddy stated thatforhim, thisproposal istoomuch foraPUD. Hestated thathe
likestheidea, buttobeusing thePUDtooltoscalesomething upthislargeonthistoughofalot
doesnotseemlikeagooduseofaPUD.  Hestated thattheCountry Clubdevelopment wasa
PUDandtheCityloosened somerequirements forthehouses, butthengotaportion ofthe
property aspublicspacewhichhefeltwasawin/win.  Hestated thathedoesnotseethesame
typeofjustification fortheuseofaPUDinthisinstance, and reiterated thathelikedtheproject
andbelieved itwasagoodareaforthiskindofuse.   Heexplained that, asitisproposed, he
wouldhavetovotetodenytherequest.   

MayorLabadie stated thatshesawsomenodding headswhen thepointwasmadethattheauto
repairshopisanoisyneighbor andtheopinion wasshared thatitwillbehardtoputanytypeof
residential useinnextdoor.  Shestated that theapartment buildings inTonkaBaybackuptothe
PublicWorks building andevery timeasnowplowbacksuptheywillhearthe ‘beep’ andthose
unitsstill filledup.  Shestated thatshewasnotsure thatthisproposed usewasthebestforthe
community, basedonallthethingsbeingdiscussed. Shenotedthatitwasdifficult whenthe
Comprehensive Planwasrejected bytheMetCouncil onthegrounds oflackofdensity andlack
ofaffordability. Shestated thatsheunderstands someoftheconcerns shared wouldbethesame
witharesidential project butshewasconcerned about thelaundry listofrequests andusingthe
PUDmethod.  Shestated thattheapplicant hasindicated thattheywerewillingtobendabit, but
notedthatshewasstilluncomfortable about theideaofusingaPUDinthisinstance.   
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Councilmember CalliesnotedthatshedidnotthinktheCouncil shouldsaythattheywould
consider adifferent application andbasically redesign theprojectandreiterated thatthiswasthe
application thatisinfrontoftheCouncil.    

Councilmember Zerbynotedthathewould liketoechothecomment madebytheMetCouncil.  
Hestated thattheyareanappointed bodyandnotanelected body nordotheyhave
representatives fortheCity. Hestated thattheyapply thesamestandards toeveryCityregardless
ofitscharacteristics andhetakesoffense thattheCityisbeingdrivenbytheMetCouncil tomake
thesechanges andnotlistentotheresidents.  Hestated thattheresidents havespokenouton
thisproperty beforeandtheyhavesaid thatthey likewhattheyseewiththisproposal.  Hestated
thathefelt ignoring what theresidents aresayingandgoing withwhatMetCouncil sayswould
beamistake.   

MayorLabadie statedthatsheagreed witheverything hejuststated, however, theMetCouncil
doeshaveauthority overtheCity, toacertaindegree, whichcannotbeeliminated tonight.   

Callies moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-107, “AResolution
Denying arequest foraComprehensive Plan Amendment and PUD Concept and
Development Stage PUD forproperty located at24560 Smithtown Road.”   

Motion passed 4-1 (Zerby opposed)  

Mr. Kaltsas askedtoaddress theCouncil. He statedthathefelthewasdeserved achance to
speak sincehehasbeenworkingonthisforsolongandhadspentalotofmoneyonthisproject.    

MayorLabadie notedthatMr. Kaltsas wasnotinchargeofthemeeting butshewouldallowhim
afewminutes toaddress theCouncil.    

Mr. Kaltsas thanked theCouncil forlookingattheirproposal butwanted toexpress hisfrustration
withtheprocess andwithwhere ithasendedup. Hestated thathebought theproperty inorder
todevelop itandnotsimply throwdartsatadartboardandtrytoguesswhat thefivemembers
oftheCouncil maywantontheproperty.  Hestated thathewasdisappointed because therewere
twopublichearings ontheirproposal andtherewerenonegative comments received fromthe
residents oftheCityregarding thisproject. Henotedthattherewerealsooveradozen people
wholiveintheCitywhoareontherecord insupportofit. HenotedthatthePlanning Commission
recommended approval andhedidnotunderstand whytheCouncil decided tojustdisregard what
theresidents andthePlanning Commission havesaidabout theproject. Hestatedthatitappears
asthough theCouncil islookingatthisfromaprocedural basisandexplained thathehadasked
theCitywhatwouldbethebestwaytoapproach thisandstaffhadrecommended thathelookat
aPUD.  Hestated thathefeltthestandards thattheCouncil saidtheywereaskedtomake
concessions towerecherrypickedfromtheordinance. Hegavetheexample oftheCitybasically
saying, ‘youcannot doitasaC-1, butwearegoingtoapplythisC-1standard’.  Hestated thatin
thereviewprocess, hefeelsthatthiswascherrypickedwhichhasbeensuper frustrating as
someone whowastrulytryingtomeet thestandards.  Hestated thattheywereaskedforacouple
ofsetback requirement changes andtobeabletoputtwobuildings ononeproperty whichhedid
notfeelwasanexcessive amountofexceptions.  Hestated thatthisproposal isnotforaself-use
storage facilitysoforstafftodrawfromtheself-usestorage height requirements wasfrustrating.  
Hestated thatithasalsobeenfrustrating forhim, asaresident, throughout thisentireprocess.   
Henotedthathespent themoney tobuytheproperty, trytodevelop theproperty, meetwith
residents andneighbors, aswellasthePlanning Commission.  Hereiterated thateveryone has
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saidthattheylikedtheprojectandfeltthiswasagooduseandstatedthatfortheCouncil togo
against thatforreasons thathedidnotfeelwereclearlyarticulated hasbeenfrustrating. Hestated
thathebelieves themessage hegotwasthatthey ‘justdidnotlikeit’, butnotedthathehad
already gottenalotofpushback ontheresidential projecthebrought before theCitythelasttime
andnowhehastogobackandaskthequestion ofwhathecanusehisproperty for.  Hestated
thatheunderstands thatwhathebrought beforetheCityatthattimewasaconcept/sketchplan
butthat isthepointwhere theyshould beabletogivehimsomefeedback andcomments. He
stated thatproposal wasnoticed andtheygotatonofpublic inputandtheresidential proposal
wasnotwell likedorwellaccepted.  Hestated thathebroughtacommercial development planto
theCityandwasalsogivenasimple ‘no’ answer. Hestated thatbecause theentireconversation
onhisprojectwasstarted withastatement onhowmanyvotes theywouldneedtodenythe
request, itgavehimtheimpression thatthedecision waspreconceived inopposition totheproject.   
Hestated thattheimpression theyandotherspresent tonighthavegotten isthattheyreally
walked intoameeting where theyhadbeensabotaged bystaff. Hestated that inaddition tothe
concerns hehassharedhewasalsoconcerned thathedoesnothaveareasonable useofthis
property because hehascome forwardwithbotharesidential andacommercial option thathave
beenrejected. Hestated thatheunderstands hedoesnothaveaformaldenialonhisresidential
proposal, buttherewasaroomfullofpeople, including theCouncil, thatclearlyexpressed their
opposition.  Hesuggested thatitfeelsabitliketheCouncil wastryingtoguard thatproperty
because theyowntheproperty twoparcels downandarehopingtoassemble something else.  
Hestated thatmaynotbewhat ishappening, butnotedthatitcertainly feels likeitfromwhathe
hasseenfromstaffandtheCouncil’sactions.  Hestated thathewould likebeabletohavesome
interaction withtheCouncil totalkthrough someofthese issues andnotedthathehadreached
outafewtimesbutwasunable toconnect.   

MayorLabadie notedthatshedidnotrecallhimreaching out.   

Mr. Kaltsasstated thatheandMr. Schultz hadsentseverale-mailsandhadmadeseveralphone
callstoalloftheCouncilmembers.  HenotedthathehadheardbackfromtheCouncilmember
whoisnolonger ontheCouncil.   

MayorLabadie stated that theCouncil’saction tonightwasnotpreconceived andshehadasked
whatvoteswereneeded forbothalternatives thatwerepresented.    

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathewentbackthreeyears inCouncil minutesandnotedthatevery timethe
Planning Commission hadmadearecommendation forapproval, apositive resolution was
brought before theCouncil. Heexplained thathecouldnotfindaninstance wherebothanegative
andpositive resolution wasbrought before theCouncil, especially withthedenial resolution being
placed inthefirstposition. Hestated thatbringing bothanegative andpositive resolution were
notstandard practice inthisindustry and, tohim, seemsodd. Hestated that itdoesnotfeelgood
forthattobewhatwasdonewhenthePlanning Commission hasmadearecommendation for
approval andreiterated thathedidnotfindanyothersimilarexamples inthethreeyearsof
minutes thathereviewed.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatsomeofthisisamatteroftimingduetothedeadline.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thatthewholeprocess oftheCouncil beingpresented withbothapositive and
negative resolution feltoddandickyandexplained thatwalking intotheroomtonight alsofeltodd
andicky.    
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MayorLabadie stated that italsofelt ‘icky’ whenhemadethestatement thattheCitymade this
decision because theyownaparcel nearby. Shestated thatfactwasnotinhermindset and
explained thattheCouncil makesharddecisions ateverymeeting andevendisagree whicheach
otherateverymeeting. Shestated thatshehasnotfeltthatanyone ontheCouncil madea
decision withanytypeofbeneficial intent tothemandshedidnotappreciate thatimplication.  She
stated thatshefeelstheCouncil hasbeenclear intheircomments thatthisproposal justdidnot
quitefeelliketherightthingandencouraged himtoworkwithstaffandassuredhimthattheydid
notwanthimtohaveaparcel thathecouldnotdoanything with.    

Councilmember Maddy askedifMr. Kaltsas hadreached outtohim.   

Mr. Kaltsas stated thathewasnotyetontheCouncil whenhehadreached out.   

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

MayorLabadie askedifCityAttorney Landhadanyadditional items fortheCouncil.   

CityAttorney Landstated thatshedidnothaveanyadditional itemsandCityAttorney Shepherd
hadnotpassed alonganyadditional information.   

MayorLabadie explained thatshewould liketoallowCityAttorney Landtoleavethemeeting at
thistime.   

rd1. 3 Quarter 2023 General Fund Budget Report

Finance Director Rigdon summarized thereportandnotedthattheCitywas, overall, inagood
situation.  Henotedthatthetaxrevenues havecomeupto $2.7million, andforlicenses and
permits areat108% ofbudgetasofSeptember 30, 2023, andreviewed details fromtheother
areasofrevenue.  Hereviewed expenditures bytypeandprogram andnoted thattheywereall
prettymuch inlinewithwhat theyhadplanned.     

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftherewereanyhugevariances thatFinance Director
Rigdon sawthatwerenotexplained bytimingdifferences. Hereferenced specific examples
throughout thereport.  

Finance DirectorRigdon gaveanexplanation forCouncilmember Sanschagrin’sexamples and
notedthatthingslookprettygoodoverall andshouldbeabletohittheirbudget.  Henotedthatin
pastyears theyhadabitmoreofasurplusanddidnotthinkthatwouldbeaslargethisyear.  
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rd2. 3 Quarter 2023 Investment Report

rdFinance DirectorRigdon gaveageneral overview ofthe3 quarter investment reportandstated
thattheCity issolidinthesafety, liquidity, andyieldcategories.    

Councilmember Maddystated thathehasnoticed Finance Rigdon’stechnique ofkeeping as
muchinthe4Mfundaspossible appears tobepayingoffandthanked himforhisefforts.   

Other Staff Reports

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thattheParkCommission willmeet tomorrow
nightwhere theywillbediscussing theShorewood Community andEventCenterFeestructures.  
Shenotedthattheyhadfifty-threerentals inOctober andhavefifty-sevenrentals scheduled for
November. ShenotedthatPublicWorksDirector Morreim wasnotabletoattend tonight’smeeting
butsentheranupdateandaskedhertoshare itwiththeCouncil.  ShenotedthatPublicWorks
staffbegansweeping todayonthewestsideoftownandwillwork theirwayeastward andshould
becompleted inabout fiveweeks. PublicWorksstaffarealsopreparing equipment forwinterand
willbringmoredetails tothenextCouncil worksession.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatBirchBluffcontinues togetbuttoned upwithrestoration. He
notedthattheconcrete workatStrawberry Laneshouldbefinished uptomorrow andpaving is
slated forlaterintheweek, however thereisrainintheforecast, whichcoulddelaythings.  He
stated thattherearealsoplanstopaveFreeman Parktrails laterthisweek iftheweather holds.  
Henotedthatthereareareas peppered around theCityfortheutilityanddrainage improvement
projectandthecontractor willbeworking onthatoverthenexttwoorthreeweeks. Hestated that
thecontractor whodidthecrackfillingthrough theCitycamebacktodosomecorrective work,  
including theCityHallparking lot, sothathasbeenwrapped upfortheyear.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thoneprovided anupdateonthenewwebsite progress andnotedthat
thereisalinktothewebsite survey intheShore Reportandonline.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthefirstdeerhuntwasheldOctober 13-16, 2023. Shenoted
thattherewasalotofrainsotheamountoftimetheycouldactually huntwasreduced.  She
stated thattheydidharvest sevendeerandnoted thatthenexthuntisscheduled forOctober 27- 
29, 2023.   

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathehadjustcompleted weektwoofCitizen’sAcademy
whichhasbeenaveryfunprogram togothrough.    

Councilmember Maddy notedthathewasalsointheCitizen’sAcademy program andfelthewas
learningalotofnewinformation.  

Councilmember Calliesstated that theliftstationprojectonRadisson Road isongoingbutwanted
tonote thatthecontractors havebeenreallygreatandresponsible about cleaning up.  Sheasked
about theauditofLaserfiche.   
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CityClerk/HRDirectorThone stated that theyhadcompleted theauditandnotedthatshehad
justreceived thereportearlier today. Shenotedthat itwilltakeafewhourstogothrough the
reportandgarner feedback fromCDIandthenworkontheareasofimprovement.   

Councilmember Callies askedforasummary ofwhathappened atafuturemeeting andexplained
thatshewasinterested insomeofthesettings.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thatshewillreportbacktotheCouncil ontheaudit results
andnotedthatlaterthisweektherewillbesomeadditional staff training onLaserfiche and
explained thattheywerereally looking tooptimize theiruseofit.   

Councilmember Zerbycomplimented those individuals involved inthevirtualmeeting onZoom
andnotedthat tonight, itappeared tohavegoneflawlessly.   

MayorLabadie stated thatsherecently attended theMayor’sAlliance toendchildhood hunger.  
Shestated thatshehadattended theMinnetonka School District meeting withthemayors meeting
andnotedthatitwasveryinteresting andthemoney thattrickled downtopublicschools wasnot
trickled downequally andwasdonebasedonother financial factors.  Shestatedthatthestudents
intheMinnetonka School District received $61/student, whichwasthelowest intheentire State.   
Shestated thatsomedistricts received closeto $3,000/student. Shestated thatmostofthe
Council attended thebuckthorn removal session atFreeman Parkwithabouttwenty-five
residents. Shestated thatshewanted toextendasincere thankyoutotheCouncil because
tonightwasahardmeeting where theyhadtomakeaharddecision.  Sheexplained thatshedid
notappreciate aresident questioning theintegrity oftheCouncil. Shestated thattheyappreciate
everyone whoservesontheCouncil andthattheythoroughly readthepacketsandtaketheir jobs
veryseriously. Shestated that thisisahard jobthatshefeelstheyundertake withcourtesy to
eachotherandresidents.   

Councilmember Maddystated thathebelieves thePlanning Commission alsodeserves
appreciation.   

Mayor Labadie agreedandstated thatitmayfeellikeaslapinthefacewhentheCouncil chooses
tovoteagainst theirrecommendation, butitwasnot. Shestated thatshealsowanted tothank
theCommission because theyaskalotofthequestions aheadoftimeandalsohaveahard job.   

10. ADJOURN

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting of
October 23, 2023, at9:49P.M.   

Motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk













































ASSIGNMENT

thASSIGNMENTmadethis ___ dayof __________, 2023by, between andamong the
CITY OFSHOREWOOD, aMinnesota Municipal Corporation ("City"), REDGRANITE
CONSTRUCTION, LLC aMinnesota Limited Liability Company Developer, and
EXCELSIOR WOODS, LLCaMinnesota Limited Liability Company Successor Developer

RECITALS

A. TheCityapproved adevelopment agreement onOctober 12, 2021 with theDeveloper
Agreement, recorded asDocument Number 11089526.  

B. Developer has requested theDevelopment Agreement beassigned toSuccessor Developer
fortheproperty legally described as:  

Lot37, Hennepin County, Minnesota, according tothe
recorded platthereof .  

C. Successor Developer haspurchased theProperty anddesires todevelop theProperty
consistent withCityapprovals andtheDevelopment Agreement.  

D.  Successor Developer hasrequested toassume therights andobligations ofthe
Development Agreement

E. Paragraph 47 oftheDevelopment Agreement prohibits Developer from assigning the
Development Agreement without written permission oftheCityCouncil.   

NOW, THEREFORE, INCONSIDERATION OFTHEIR MUTUAL COVENANTS
THEPARTIES AGREE ASFOLLOWS:  

1. ASSIGNMENT.   rights andobligations under theDevelopment Agreement
areassigned totheSuccessor Developer subject tothetermsofthisAssignment.  Successor
Developer shallberesponsible forall legalexpenses related tothisAssignment.  Successor
Developer accepts theassignment andagrees tobebound bythetermsoftheDevelopment
Agreement.    

2. BINDING EFFECT.  Successor Developer agrees tobebound bytheDevelopment
Agreement tothesameextent asifithadbeen theoriginal party totheDevelopment Agreement.   
Successor Developer shallberesponsible forallworkpreviously performed byDeveloper under the
Development Agreement.  

3. CASH ESCROWS ANDUNPAID BILLS.  Cash escrows established byDeveloper for
remaining work required under theDevelopment Agreement arehereby assigned toSuccessor
Developer.  Anyunpaid billsorobligations ofDeveloper thataredueorthatmaybecome dueunder
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theDevelopment Agreement areassumed bySuccessor Developer.  

4. NOTICES.  Required notices totheSuccessor Developer shallbeinwriting, andshallbe
either hand delivered toSuccessor Developer, itsemployees oragents, ormailed toSuccessor
Developer byregistered mailatthefollowing address:  

Excelsior Woods, LLC
14712 HighTower
Minnetonka, MN55345

5. EFFECTIVE DATE.  ThisAssignment shallbeeffective when theCityhasreceived from
Successor Developer: a certificate ofinsurance intheamount andontheformrequired bythe
Development Agreement andsecurity totheCity for $310,971 asrequired bySection 27ofthe
Development Agreement.  

6. RECORDING.  ThisAssignment mayberecorded against theProperty andisbinding
upon theparties, their successors, heirs, andassigns.  

Remainder ofpage intentionally leftblank\]  
Signature pages tofollow\]  
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD

BY: ________________________________  
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

SEAL)  

AND _______________________________  
Sandie Thone, CityClerk

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ______ dayof
20__, byJennifer Labadie andbySandie Thone, respectively theMayor andCity

ClerkoftheCITY OFSHOREWOOD, aMinnesota municipal corporation, onbehalf ofthe
corporation andpursuant totheauthority granted byitsCityCouncil.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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REDGRANITE CONSTRUCTION, LLC

BY: ________________________________  
Its:   

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF __________ )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ________________ dayof
2023, by ________________________________, the _________________ of

REDGRANITE CONSTRUCTION, LLC, aMinnesota Limited Liability Company onbehalf
ofsaidcompany.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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EXCELSIOR WOODS, LLC

BY: ________________________________  
Its:   

STATE OF _____________ )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF __________ )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ______ dayof
2023, by _____________________________________, the ________________  

ofExcelsior Woods LLC, aMinnesota Limited Liability Company, onbehalf ofthecompany.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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MORTGAGE CONSENT
TO

ASSIGNMENT

which holdsa
mortgage onthesubject property, thedevelopment ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing
Development Agreement between theCityofShorewood andRedGranite Construction, LLC
dated October 12, 2021andrecorded asDocument Number 11089526, agrees that the
Development Agreement, assigned herein toExcelsior Woods, LLC, shall remain infull force and
effect even ifitforecloses onitsmortgage.  

Dated this _____ dayof ____________, 2_____.  

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF __________ )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis _____ dayof
2_____, by

NOTARY PUBLIC

DRAFTED BY:  
CAMPBELL KNUTSON
Professional Association
Grand OakOffice Center I
860BlueGentian Road, Suite290
Eagan, Minnesota 55121
651-452-5000
JDS/jds
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-109

ARESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THEASSIGNMENT OFTHEDEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT FOR
EXCELSIOR WOODS LOCATED AT20325 EXCELSIOR BOULEVARD

WHEREAS, in2021, theCityofShorewood approved afinalplatanddevelopment agreement
forExcelsior Woods (the “Project”), located at20325Excelsior Boulevard, onproperty legally
described as:   

Lot37, Auditor’sSubdivision No. 141, Hennepin County, Minnesota; and

WHEREAS, theProject issubject toaDevelopment Agreement (the “Agreement”), dated
October 12, 2021whichoutlines rightsandobligations ofthedeveloper, RedGranite, LLC; and

WHEREAS, RedGranite Construction, LLC,  hassoldtheproperty andproject toExcelsior
Woods, LLC. (the “Applicant”); and

WHEREAS, theapplicant hasagreed toassume therightsandobligations ofthedevelopment
agreement asdrafted.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thattheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood has
approved theAssignment oftheDevelopment Agreement, asfollows:  

1. TheAssignment oftheAgreement makes nootherchanges totherightsandobligations
outlined therein.  

2. Prior totheissuance ofanypermits forhomes, grading orother workonthesite, the
Applicant must record theAssignment withtheHennepin County Recorder andcomplete all
outstanding conditions ofapproval.  

3. ThisResolution authorizes theMayor andCityClerk toexecute theAssignment ofthe
Development Agreement.  

thAdopted bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood this13 dayofNovember, 2023.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   Contractor Agreement withRootsandWings
2DTherapeutic Services, LLC.    

MeetingDate:  Monday, November 13, 2023
Preparedby:   JanelleCrossfield, ParksandRecreation Director
Reviewedby:   MarkNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   ParksandRecreation Independent Contractor Agreement

Background:  
Shorewood ParksandRecreation isexcitedtoofferoutdoorplaygroups, yogaandnaturebased
artprogramming incollaboration withMichellePettitofRootsandWingsTherapeutic Services.   

MichellePettitisanoccupation therapist, yogateacherandco-ownerofRootsandWings
Therapeutic ServicesLLC. Michelle ispassionateaboutproviding services thataremeaningful,  
bringjoyandsupport learning, growth, connection, andautonomy. Michelledeeplyvaluesthe
astounding therapeutic benefitsofnatureandenjoyssharingthiswithotherswhilefacilitating
individualandgroupservices. Michellehasbeenanoccupational therapist forsevenyears, has
workedwithchildren forover15yearsandmostrecently hasenjoyedexpanding herservices
andworkingwithadults.   

Approvaloftheagreement includesanyfutureaddendaexecutedbetweenthecontractor and
ParksandRecreation Directorthrough December 2024. Forthepurposesofthiscontract the
addenda includes programlogisticssuchaslocation, dates, times, programfees, noclassdays,  
andprogramdescriptions. Theseprogramlogisticsareagreeduponthroughout theyearbyCity
staffandthecontractor.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations: RootsandWingsTherapeutic Services, LLCwillreceive80%  
oftheprogramrevenuecollectedbyCityofShorewood.   

ActionRequested:   
Motiontoapprovetheindependent contractor agreement withRootsandWingsTherapeutic
Services, LLC.   Asimplemajorityvoteisrequired.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1

















Item
2E

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ApprovePTCommunity CenterAttendant Hires
MeetingDate:  November 13, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:  JanelleCrossfield/ParkandRecreation Director
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   None

Background:  Thecitymostrecently recruitedcandidates forthePTCommunity Center
Attendant positions.  Thanks inparttotheCouncilapproving ournewNEOGOV Insight
recruitingsoftware, theCityreceived 631hitsonthepositionposting, andsevenverygood
applicants forthepositionasofNovember8, 2023.    

Asdiscussedwiththecitycouncil, astheprogramsandrentals increase, Staffhasobserved that
currentstaffinglevelswerenotadequate tocoverthedemand.  Withoutadditional attendants
tocovertheseshifts, programsandrentalswouldhavetobelimitedtocurrentstaffing
capacities.    Thedepartment iscurrently runningwithjusttwoactiveCommunity Center
Attendants whichisburdensome toboththemandstafftofillalltheshiftsrequiredtosupport
theCommunity Center’sactivitiesandrentals.   Interviews wereheldwithfourcandidates for
thepositiononOctober23, 2023, andNovember 2, 2023.  Duringtheinterviews, allcandidates
wereinterested inpickingupbothSCECandwarminghouseshiftsinthecapacityofthis
position.  Asaresultofthoseinterviews, staffisrecommending conditional approval upon
receivingsuccessfulbackground checks, forthefollowing:  

NataleyVassar
EmmaQuam
NicholasRogney
AveryBomstad

Theseemployees, ifapproved, willworkinthecapacity aspart-timeCommunity Center
Attendants working schedulesof12-15hoursperweekandnottoexceed20hoursperweek.   
Theposition isclassifiedasapart-timecasualpositiononGrade1ofthecity’scompensation
schedulewitharangeof $13.23to $19.84perhour.  Theposition isnon-exemptanddoesnot
qualifyforbenefits.  Theabovecandidateswereconditionally offeredastartingwageof $15.43
perhourwhichisStepConthecompensation schedule.  Theposition iseligibletoreceivean
annual increaseontheemployee’sanniversary datetoStepDonthecompensation schedule
andyearlythereafter, uponmeetingperformance measures.  Inaddition, existingemployees in

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewoodiscommittedtoprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractiveamenities, asustainabletaxbase, andsoundfinancial
managementthrougheffective, efficient, andvisionaryleadership.  Page1



theposition willbereceiving anincrease from $14.33to $15.43, aswell.  Forthisseason and
thisjobmarket, itisexpected thatemployees hired inthecapacity ofCommunity Center
Attendant andWarming HouseAttendant willbehiredatthe $15.43rate.      

Financial Considerations:  These positions areincluded inthe2024budget under the
Shorewood Community & EventCenter (SCEC) personnel budget, theParkandRecreation
personnel budget andtheSCECrevenues generated byrentalsandprogramming.  Theabove
candidates andexisting employees wereconditionally offered awageof $15.43perhourwhich
isStepConthecity’scompensation schedule.  Theposition iseligible toreceive anannual
increase ontheemployee’sanniversary datetoStepDonthecompensation schedule and
yearly thereafter, uponmeeting performance measures.      

Action Requested: Staff respectfully recommends thecitycouncil approve theCommunity
Center Attendant hires aspresented anduponreceiving successful background investigations.      
Motion, second andsimple majority voterequired.   



Item
2F

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ConsiderMemorandum ofAgreement, AFSCMECouncil5, Local224
MeetingDate:  November 13, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Memorandum ofAgreement

Background
ThecontractwithAFSCMECouncil5, Local224, whichrepresents thePublicWorksLight
Equipment Operators, theShopTechnician, andtheUtilityOperators, isupdated annually to
reflectemployerprovidedmonthlybenefitamount fortheupcoming year, andtoupdatethe
seniority list. Additionally, thewagetableisbeingupdated thisyeartoreflecttheaddedstep

after6years”) thatresulted fromtheCompensation Study.   

FinancialConsiderations
Compensation andbenefitscostshavebeenincluded inthepreliminary 2024budget.   

ActionRequested
Motiontoapprove theattachedMemorandum ofAgreement withAFSCMECouncil5, Local
224.   

AmajorityvotebytheCouncil isrequired.    

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



After6After1After2After3After4After5After6ClassificationStartMonthsyearsyearsyearsyearsyearsyears LEO$     29.45$     30.52$     31.59$     32.70$     33.74$     34.86$     35.93$     37.01

ShoptTech$     30.12$     31.19$     32.27$     33.37$     34.40$     35.51$     36.58$     37.68UtilityOperator$     30.79$     31.85$     32.93$     34.03$     35.07$     36.17$     37.24$     38.36UtilityLead$     33.11$     34.33$     35.55$     36.77$     37.97$     39.14$     40.40$     41.61

MEMORANDUM OFAGREEMENT BETWEEN THECITYOFSHOREWOOD AND
AMERICAN FEDERATION OFSTATE, COUNTY ANDMUNICIPLE EMPLOYEES (AFSCME)  

COUNCIL 5, LOCAL 224

Thepurpose ofthisMemorandum ofAgreement (MOA) is to memorialize the agreement
between theCityofShorewood (theEMPLOYER) andtheAmerican Federation ofState,  
County andMunicipal Employees (AFSCME) regarding 2024 benefit contributions, the
wageschedule, aStatedesignated holiday, andtheSeniority List.   

1. StartingJanuary1, 2024Article20, Section 3willbeamended asfollows.   

In2024theEmployer shallprovide upto $1480permonth toregular full-timeemployees
forcoverage stated inSection 1above. Anemployee whoelects coverage under the
Health Savings Account that, combined withotherbenefits, results inatotalcost that
islessthanthecontribution level, shall havethebalance applied toward theirHealth
Savings Account up toa maximum of $2,500 fortheyear, or $208 per month. This
amount shallbedeposited intothemembers’ HSAaccount atthestart oftheNewYear.  
Regular part-time employees working more than 20hoursperweek shall beentitled
topro-rated contribution. TheEmployer andUnion agree toreopen negotiations for
year2021Employer contribution amount.  

2. StartingJanuary1, 2024Appendix A-Wage Schedule willbeamended toaddan
additional wagesteptobetitled “After6Years”, asshown below:  

3. TheSeniority Listfor2024 isupdated asfollows:   

Employee JobClassification SeniorityDate
BruceStark UtilityOperator 3/19/2001
RobHanson UtilityOperator 1/16/2014
LukeWeber UtilityLead 4/30/2020
TimKosek UtilityOperator 7/20/2020
MattVanLith LEO 5/2/2022
JeremyMoe ShopTechnician 8/22/2022
RyanBrant LEO 9/19/2022
ToddRoden LEO 9/26/2022
ChrisPratley LEO 3/1/2023
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ThisMemorandum ofAgreement isapproved bytheShorewood CityCouncil asofNovember 13,  
2023andagreed tobyAFSCME Council 5, Local224asof ______________, 2023. 

CityofShorewood AFSCME Council 5, Local224

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor RobHanson

MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
TimKosek

Name
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       City Council Meeting Item 

Mission Statement:  The City of Shorewood is committed to providing residents quality public 
services, a healthy environment, a variety of attractive amenities, a sustainable tax base, and 
sound financial management through effective, efficient, and visionary leadership.  Page 1 

Title/Subject:   
Meeting Date: 
Prepared by:  
Reviewed by:   

Attachments:  

Light Equipment Operator (LEO) Utility Operator Pay Discrepancy 
November 13, 2023 
Matt Morreim, Public Works Director 
Marc Nevinski, City Administrator 
Sandie Thone, City Clerk/HR Director 
Joe Rigdon, Finance Director 
Utility Operator Pay Discrepancy Memo‐October 11, 2023 
Utility Operator Meeting Overview Memo‐October 17, 2023 
Final Backpay Report – Stark & Hanson 
Resolution

Background: 
Following the results of the compensation study, staff noticed a difference in compensation 
between LEO utility operators. Staff investigated the pay discrepancy, and the subsequent 
analysis and resolution is detailed in the two attached memos. Staff worked together to come 
to an equitable and agreeable solution that aligns employee compensation with the current 
AFSCME contract. 

The resolution in the pay discrepancy includes: 
1. Reduction of $1.00 per hour for Luke Weber and Tim Kosek that received additional

compensation in error.
2. Backpay to Rob Hanson and Bruce Stark that were not receiving the additional $1.00 per

hour compensation.
3. Backpay to Luke Weber and Tim Kosek for the time period in 2023 that they were not

paid the additional $1.00 per hour.

Backpay to employees is as detailed below: 
1. Luke Weber: $722.75. Unpaid wages between 1/1/2023 and 4/30/2023.
2. Tim Kosek: $1,183.75. Unpaid wages between 1/1/2023 and 7/20/2023.
3. Bruce Stark: $3,785.25. Lost wages between 2/28/2023 and 11/13/2023 (See attached)
4. Rob Hanson: $8,747.00. Lost wages between 5/11/2020 and 11/13/2023 (See attached)

Financial or Budget Considerations:   
The total cost of backpay for the four employees is $14,438.75. The backpay will be funded 
through the corresponding fund of each employee. 

Action Requested:  
Motion to approve the resolution to compensate the 4 employees to resolve the LEO‐utility 
operator pay discrepancy. 

2G 
MEETING TYPE 

Regular 
Meeting 













































































































CITY OF SHOREWOOD 
COUNTY OF HENNEPIN 
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

RESOLUTION 23-110

A RESOLUTION TO PAY UTILITY OPERATORS BACKPAY TO RESOLVE UTILITY 
OPERATOR PAY DISCREPANCY 

WHEREAS, the City paid two utility operators $1.00 per hour additional compensation 
for required utility licenses while not paying two other utility operators $1.00 per hour for 
the same required utility licenses; and 

WHEREAS, the City paid utility operators at a different rate of pay that did not align with 
the current and past AFSCME labor agreements; and 

WHEREAS, the City thoroughly investigated the appropriate rate of pay and met with all 
utility operators to agree to a solution; and 

WHEREAS, the City will pay all utility operators consistently and in alignment with the 
AFSCME labor agreement beginning November 14, 2023; and 

NOW THEREFORE, IT RESOLVED: by the City Council of the City of Shorewood 
hereby approve the resolution to compensate the four utility operators for backpay to 
resolve the pay discrepancy as detailed below: 

 Luke Weber:   $722.75 
 Tim Kosek:   $1,183.75 
 Bruce Stark:   $3,785.25 
 Rob Hanson:  $8,747.00 

ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this 13th  day of 
November, 2023. 

__________________________ 
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor 

Attest: 

___________________________ 
Sandie Thone, City Clerk 
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:  Addendum toTimeSaver’sRecording SecretaryServiceAgreement for2024
MeetingDate: November8, 2023
Preparedby:  SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:  MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:  None

Background:  Forthepastsixyearsthecityhascontracted withTimeSaver’sOff-Site
Secretarial, Inc. forcitycouncil, planningcommission, andparkcommission meetingminutes.   
Attached isanAddendum totheRecording SecretaryAgreement datedDecember 31, 2023,  
thatproposes toextendtheexpiration datetoDecember 31, 2024.  Thetermsandconditions
include $1.50perhourand .50centsperpageincreases duetotheorganization’scompliance
toMNESSTrequirements thatbecome effectiveJanuary1, 2024.  TimeSaver’shascontinued to
provideexcellent serviceandturn-aroundtimeforthecitycouncilandcitycommission
minutes.  Staffisrecommending approvaloftheattachedAddendum assubmitted.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  The2024contract reflectsabaserateincrease from
159/firsthourplus $37.75eachsubsequent 30minutesto $167/$39.50, respectively.  It

reflectsaunitrateincreasefrom $51/firsthour, $34/hourthereafter, and $16/perbillablepage
to $53.25/$35.50/$16.50, respectively.  Theservicehasbeenprovided forinthe2024budget.      

ActionRequested: Staffrespectively requestsapprovalofthe2024Addendum tothe
TimeSaver’sRecording Secretary ServiceAgreement.    
Motion, secondandsimplemajorityvoterequired.    

Connection toVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancialmanagement through
effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.       

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewoodiscommittedtoprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractiveamenities, asustainabletaxbase, andsoundfinancial
managementthrougheffective, efficient, andvisionaryleadership.  Page1









CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-111
ARESOLUTION GRANTING AFOOD TRUCK PERMIT FORA

PRIVATE RENTAL ATSHOREWOOD COMMUNITY ANDEVENT CENTER

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood regulates foodtrucks inCityparksandTylerHirth (Applicant),  
hasrented thebanquet roomattheShorewood Community andEventCenter forDecember 2,  
2023andhascoordinated withafoodtruckforcatering services; and

WHEREAS, staffhasreviewed thesubmitted information andassembled alistofrequirements
andfeesandtheCityCouncil hasconsidered theapplication atitsregular meeting on
November 13, 2023.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHE CITYCOUNCIL OFTHE CITYOFSHOREWOOD:  

TheApplicant’srequest toutilizeafoodtruckatShorewood Community andEventCenter is
hereby approved subject tothefollowing conditions:  

1. TheApplicant isentirely responsible fortheoperation ofthefoodtruckandwillbe
expected toassume financial responsibility incaseofdamage toCity-owned facilities or
structures.  

2. Submit evidence ofcomprehensive liability insurance intheamount of $300,000per
occurrence andthecitymustbenamed anadditional insurer.   

3. Theapplicant hasagreed thatthecityisindemnified andheldharmless fromanyclaims
arising outoftheuseoftheparkandtheoperation oftheevent.  

4. Thedamage deposit wouldbereturned totheapplicant after theevent ifnodamage to
city-owned facilities orstructures hasoccurred.  Theapplicant would alsoberesponsible to
compensate thecityforanydamage thatoccurs thatexceeds theamount ofthedamage
deposit.  

5. Theapplicant shallberesponsible forpicking upalllitterandplacing itintrashcontainers.  
6. Theapplicant shallensure thatthefoodparks intherecommended location allowing

access foremergency vehicles.   

TheCityClerkishereby authorized anddirected toprovide acertified copyofthisresolution as
permit fortheeventwhen theapplicant hasfulfilled alltheabove conditions.    

ADOPTED BYTHESHOREWOOD CITYCOUNCIL this13thdayofNovember 2023.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
REGULARCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:    Assessment Agreements forWaterConnections
MeetingDate:    November 13, 2023
Preparedby:     JoeRigdon, FinanceDirector
Reviewedby:    MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachment:   Resolution Certifying SpecialAssessments onthe2024Hennepin County

PropertyTaxRolls

Background
TheCityCouncil fortheCityofShorewood offersaprogramforresidentswhohavepublicwater
availablebutarenotconnected tothemunicipal system, theabilitytoassess thewateraccesscharge
overanumberofyears.  Anassessment agreement wasdeveloped inconsultation withthecity
attorney, andnumerous properties havesignedassessment agreements since2019.  

Theownersofalltheproperties listedbelowhavesignedAssessment Agreements thatstatetheterms
oftheassessment andarewaivingtheirrighttoappealtheassessment. Thecurrentwateraccesscharge
is $10,000.  Priorwaterassessments collectedareappliedagainst the $10,000accesschargewhen
applicable. Theassessments willbecertifiedwiththeHennepin CountyAssessor’soffice.  

PID ADDRESS NAME AMOUNT TERM INTEREST
RATE

28-117-23-33-0006 25530BirchBluff Fiedler 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Road

29-117-23-44-0032 25700BirchBluff Wipson/ 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Road MacDonald

32-117-23-33-0011 6040CajedLane Magistad 10,000 5years 5.0%  

32-117-23-42-0021 26370Peach Koenig/ 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Circle McMullen

32-117-23-31-0034 26625Strawberry Miller 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Court

FinancialConsiderations
Allowingwateraccessconnection chargestobeassessed incentives connections toCitywaterand
supports thewaterenterprise fund.  

ActionRequested
Staffrecommends approvaloftheResolution Certifying SpecialAssessments onthe2024Hennepin
CountyPropertyTaxRolls.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page 1



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-112

ARESOLUTION CERTIFYING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS ONTHE2024
HENNEPIN COUNTY PROPERTY TAXROLLS

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil fortheCityofShorewood offered aprogram forresidents whohad
publicwateravailable butwerenotconnected tothemunicipal system, theability toassess the
water access charge overanumber ofyears; and,  

WHEREAS, theowners ofalltheproperties listed below havesigned Assessment Agreements
thatstate thetermsoftheassessment andwaiving their right toappeal theassessment,  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD AS
FOLLOWS:  

Thatpursuant totheterms oftheassessment agreements, thecityhereby approves and
certifies thefollowing special assessments:  

PID ADDRESS NAME AMOUNT TERM INTEREST
RATE

28-117-23-33-0006 25530BirchBluff Fiedler 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Road

29-117-23-44-0032 25700BirchBluff Wipson/ 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Road MacDonald

32-117-23-33-0011 6040CajedLane Magistad 10,000 5years 5.0%  

32-117-23-42-0021 26370Peach Koenig/ 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Circle McMullen

32-117-23-31-0034 26625Strawberry Miller 10,000 5years 5.0%  
Court

Suchcertification, which isduetotheCounty Auditor nolater thanNovember 30, 2023, shallbe
payable overtheperiodofyears indicated onthetable.  Theowneroftheaffected partymay,  
atanytimeprior tocertification ofassessments totheCounty Auditor, paythewholeofthe
certified assessments totheShorewood CityClerk.    

Theclerkshall forthwith transmit acertified copyofthiscertification rolltotheCounty Auditor
tobeextended ontheproperty taxlistsofthecounty andsuchcertified assessments shallbe
collected andpaidover inthesamemanner asproperty taxes.    



Hennepin County Special Assessment Division ishereby authorized tocertify theassessments
ontheproperty taxrollspayable in2024.  

thADOPTED BYTHESHOREWOOD CITYCOUNCIL this13 dayofNovember 2023.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB RD
PARK COMMISSION MEETING SHOREWOOD CITY HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2023 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE PARK COMMISSION MEETING

ChairHirnerconvened themeeting at7:00p.m.  

A. Roll Call
Present:  ChairHirner, Commissioners Garske, Wenner, Czerwonka, and

DiGruttolo, CityCouncil Liaison Zerby; ParksandRecreation
Director Crossfield; Planning Director Darling

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Garske moved toapprove theagenda aswritten.  Czerwonka seconded themotion.  Motion
carried 5-0.  

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

A. Park Commission Meeting Minutes ofSeptember 12, 2023

ChairHirnernotedthatthedatewasincorrect atthetopoftheminutes.  

Commissioner Wenner referenced afewadditional changes needed including: thespelling ofPat
Arnst; achange from ‘feed’ to ‘feet’ onpagetwo; clarified thatastatement wasnotmadebyMs.  
Arnstaboutaspecific classofbikesbeing illegalandsuggested potential changes; anda
typographical error5paragraphs belowthatwhere itshouldsay ‘once’, rather than ‘one’.    

Wenner moved toapprove theminutes oftheSeptember 12, 2023 meeting, asamended, per
discussion.  Garske seconded themotion.  Motion carried 5-0.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

ChairHirnerextended anofficialwelcome toincoming Commissioner DiGruttolo andsuggested
thattheytakesometimetointroduce themselves.    

TheCommissioner tookturnssharing theirnameandtheirhistoryofservingonthePark
Commission.  

4. NEW BUSINESS

A. Shorewood Community andEvent Center Fee Structure

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield reminded theCommission thatlastmonth theyhadtaken
atouroftheShorewood Community andEventCenter (SCEC) andhaddiscussed someofthe
opportunities available, things thatweregoingwell, andareasofchallenges.  Shenotedthatthey



PARKCOMMISSION MINUTES
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2023
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hadalsoreviewed dataaboutthefrequency ofvarious rentersofthefacility.  Shestated thatyear
todate, theSCEChasbrought inrental revenue of $53,945andexplained thatitappears as
though revenue wasabitloweroverthelastfewyearsduetoCovidbutnotedthatthingshave
begun trending higher.  Shenotedthattheyhavehadtoturnawaysomerentalsduetostaffing
shortages andhavealsolostrentals because ofspecific AVneeds.  Shereviewed general cost
recovery goalsandhowtheyrelatetocommunity benefit. Shestated thatstaffhavebegun training
foraphased implementation ofthenewCivicRec program software thatwillhelpwithreservations
andrentals.  Sheexplained thatthe2024CIPhasplansandfundsallocated forimprovements to
therestrooms aswellasnewchairs fortheconference room.  Shestated thatbasedonthe
conversation atthelastmeeting, theyconducted amarket analysis andreviewed theresults for
ratesofresidents versus non-residents, andthosethatofferedaspecial ratefornon-profits.  She
notedthattheyfoundallthenearby venues havesignificantly higher rentalrates thantheSCEC,  
butalsohaveahighercapacity.  

ChairHirnerstatedthattheratesshown intheanalysis showquiteavastdifference inwhat is
beingcharged, butitlookstohimliketheSCECisonthelowersideoftheranges.   

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thattheSCECisdefinitely onthelowerendofthe
ranges beingcharged.   

ChairHirnerasked ifParkandRecreation Director Crossfield wanted tocontinue tohavea
different ratefornon-profitorganizations.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatherrecommendation wouldbethat they
donotcompletely eliminate thelowernon-profit rates.    

Commissioner DiGruttolo askedwhatthetotalexpenditures andcostsweretoruntheSCEC.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatshehadnotcalculated thosetotalamounts
because shehadnotyetbeenwiththeCityforafullcalendar year.    

Commissioner DiGruttolo explained that iftheyknewhowmuchtheywerespending ontheSCEC
tokeepitopen, thatwouldshowthemtheminimum thattheyneedtomake inordertobreak
even.  Shenotedthatoncetheyhavethosefigures, thenitwillbeeasier forthemtodiscuss what
theyshouldbecharging.  Shestated thatherthought isthattheywould notnecessarily needto
charge whateveryone elseischarging butexplained thatshehadgonethrough andbrokedown
someofthedatacomparison ingreater detailandthinks iftheCityweretocharge around $800- 
900/dayforresidents theywouldbeinthemiddle ofwhateveryone elseischarging anditwould

alsocover theshortfall thattheyhavebeenborrowing fromtheGeneral Fund.  Shestated that
thisisabitofaguess though sinceshedoesnotknowwhatthetotalexpenditures are.  She
notedthatiftheyhadsomeadditional spreadsheet numbers shebelieves thereisawaytostill
haveanon-profit rateandkeeptheirratesbelowsomeoftheothervenues, provide community
benefit andalsogenerate enough revenue tocover itsowncosts.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatthefeeswillultimately beapproved bythe
CityCouncil.  Shesuggested that thediscussion todayfocusonthecategories andthediscount
options thatshehadpresented.  Shestated thatonethingshedidnotcover inherreviewwas
theseparate custodial charge theSCEChasbecause those dutiesaredonebyathirdpartyand
alloftheother facilities havethatincluded intheirrental fee.    
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Commissioner Garske clarified thatParkandRecreation Director Crossfield wasonlyasking for
feedback tonightonfeecategories anddiscount ratesandnotspecifics aboutactual rates.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatwascorrectandnotedthatstaffwouldbe
makingarecommendation totheCouncil ontheactual ratestructure.    

Council Liaison Zerbyaskedhowtheydetermined whetheranon-profitwasconsidered localor
non-local.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatwascurrently howitwaswritten inthefee
structure andshehasgoneoffofthefivecitiesthatoriginally provided fundstothebuilding, but
notedthatitisprimarily Shorewood residents whoarerenting thefacility.  Shestated that if
someone isfromoutsideofthemetroareaoroutofState, theywouldreceive 50% offofthenon- 
resident rate.    

Council Liaison Zerbygave theexample oftheRotaryClubandhowadetermination wouldbe
madeabout thembeingconsider local.  

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield notedthatbecause theywouldbeserving thecommunity,  
including Shorewood, shewouldconsider themtobelocalbutnotedthattherewasnotreallya
blackandwhiteruleonthisissueforSCEC.  ShenotedthatMinnetonka specifically makesa
distinction betweenaMinnetonka non-profitorganization andothernon-profitorganizations.    

ChairHirnerexpressed thedifficulty withhavingasmaller community andbeingabletomake
someofthesedistinctions.  Henotedthathelikedtheideaofsaying that ifitwassomeone from
theoriginal fivecommunities fromwhentheSCECstarted wouldbeconsidered local.  Hestated
thatduringthetour, ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield hadexpressed someconcern about
thepotential lossofnon-profitusage, iftherateswereincreased toomuch.  Heaskedherto
elaborate onthoseissuesandnotedthathealsohadatheidearegarding thepossibility ofraising
theratebutlowering therequirement amountofusage time.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatitwashardtogiveanexactanswer, but
wouldsaythat thenon-profits thatcome inhaveasetamountofhourssoshewas notsureif
lowering therequirement regarding theamountofusage timewouldgreatly impact things.  She
expressed concern about thefewlonger term, frequent non-profit renters thatwouldbeimpacted
bythehigher rates.  Shestated thattheymaydecide tolookelsewhere, butafterhavingdonethe
analysis fornearby rates, theSCECratesarepretty favorable, soitmaynotbeanissueand
explained thatshewould worrymoreabout theindividual resident andnon-resident iffeeswere
raisedsignificantly higher.      

Commissioner DiGruttolo stated thattheSCECisfarandawaylower thanalloftheircompetitors.   
Shestated that iftheydogoaheadandraisetheirratesbutarestillnotasexpensive asothers
inthecommunity shethinks itmaybeworthtesting thewaters toseeiftheywould loseanyof
theirclientele.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatshewould definitely belookingata rate
increase butmost likelywillrecommend taking ‘babysteps’.    

Commissioner DiGruttolo stated thatshefelt thiswasdefinitely something thatneededaplanand
noted thattheyshouldalsohavealistofthings thatneedtobeupgraded sotheycanalsobudget
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appropriately.  Shestated thatshethinks theSCECisagreatspace thathasmany advantages
thatother facilities donothave.    

Commissioner Garske stated thathethinks the Commission wasinagreement thattheratesare
notreallywhere theyshouldbe.  Hestated thathethinkshaving multiple non-profitcategories is
complicating thingsmorethantheyneedtobeandwould liketoseethedistinction justbe
between resident ornon-resident andnon-profitornot.  Hestated thathefeelsa20% discount
forresidents wouldbefair, butwasnotsurethatnon-profitsneeded tohavea50% discount.  He
notedthathewould liketoseeabetterbalance overallofthecoststructure.    

Commissioner Czerwonka statedthathefeelsitshould allbepredicated onthefunction ofwhat
theyaretrying todo.  Heaskedwhether theideawastotrytosatisfy thenon-profitentitiesorthe
residents.  Hestated thatbefore theycandecideondiscount percentages hefeelsthereneeded
tobeadditional analysis andthentheywillbeabletodetermine things likewhether itmakes
sensetoraisethingsbyanother5% or10%.  Hereiterated thathethinkstheyfirstneedtolook
atwhattheyaretryingtodoandwhatdotheywanttoprovide. . Henotedthathealsoliked the
ideaoftryingtosimplify thenumberoffeestheyhave, assuggested byCommissioner Garske.    

Commissioner DiGruttolo stated thatiftheyhaveresident, non-resident, andonenon-profit
category andaskediftherewouldbesituations where therecouldbeacorporate business that
wouldhaveaseparate rate.  Shegavetheexample ofHazelwood hosting anemployee meeting
andaskediftheywouldhaveaseparate rateorifitwould fallunder theresident rate.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatthepersonwhowouldbebooking ontheir
behalfwould determine iftheyarearesidentornot.  Shestated thatthisapproach iscommon
among theothercitiesaswell.  She notedthatshehadworked incitieswhere, ifthebusiness
waslocated inthecity, oriftheindividual worked inthecity, thentheywereconsidered aresident.   
Shenotedthatthiswasanother areawhere thingsarenotquiteasblackandwhiteasyouwould
think.   

ChairHirneraskedCouncil Liaison Zerby iftheCouncil hadathought process onthetimeframe
ofmaking theSCECrevenue neutral andpayingtheirownway.   Heaskedwhattheywouldthink
if, forexample, theyrecommended someofthesechanges rightnowasStep1, thentookanother
lookinayearortwoandthenrecommended additional changes asaStep2.  Heaskedifthey
wouldsupport thatapproach orifthethought wastogettherearequicklyaspossible.   

Council Liaison Zerbystated thatthiscomplicated andnotedthatthemake-upoftheCouncil has
changed overtheyears.  Hestated thattheSCECsortofendedupinasituation where therewas
lackofownership andtheCitystepped inandhaveslowly takenthestepstotakemoreofthe
management fromtheseniors.  Hestated that themotivation inthebeginning wastojustdothis
fortheseniors because theyarevaluable members ofthecommunity andthisisawaytokeep
themengaged andhappy.  Hestated thattheydecided tomakesome investments intothe
building inordertoexpand tootheruses.  Heexplained thathehasonlybeenontheCouncil for
about threemonths thistimearound anddoesnotgetthefeeling that thisCouncil hasadriving
needforittobreakeven.  Hestated thatbreaking evenhadbeenmentioned assomething they
would liketoachieve, butdidnotbelieve therewasatimeframe tiedtothatsentiment.  Hestated
thathewouldsuggest thatthe CitykeeptheSCEC going, makesomeinvestments, andgetit
where itneeds tobetooperate,  andworktowards thegoalofbreaking even.  
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ChairHirnerstated thathestated thathealsoagreed withthestatements already madethat the
current designations areoverlycomplicated, forexample, thenon-localnon-profitdesignation.   
Hestated thathewasnotopposed tothecurrent discount ratesbutwouldsuggest thatinstead
ofbasing thenon-profit rateontheresident ornon-resident thatitjustbethehighernon-resident
rate.  Hestated thathealsoagreed thatthecurrent ratesareabitlowandbelieves thatthere is
roomforanoverall increase.  Heexplained thathewould likeittobesimpleandjusthaverates
forresident, non-resident, andnon-profit.   

Commissioner DiGruttolo askediftherateswereadjusted annually forinflation.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield reminded theCommission thatshehasbeenwiththe
Cityforlessthanayear.  Sheexplained thatshehadincreased theratesslightly aboutamonth
aftershebegan workintheCityandnotedthatshebelieves alltheratesstayedpretty flatduring
Covid.  Shestatedthatpriortothattime, herunderstanding wasthatstaff tookalookatrates
every fewyears.  

ChairHirnerstated thathedoesnotrecallevertalkingabout therateswhilehehasservedonthe
ParkCommission whichisaboutfiveyears andnotedthathebelieved thoseconversations
happened atastaff level.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield agreed andnotedthatifyoureadthrough thedescription
oftheParkCommission duties itwouldnotfallunder theirduties butshewaslookingtogetmore
public inputonpossible changes.    

Commissioner Wenner stated that shefelt itwouldbegoodforthe ParkCommission toknow
whatpercentage ofthepopulation ofShorewood wasactually usingthefacility.  Shestated that
shedidnotthinktheyshouldbespending more, percentage wise, oftaxpayer dollarson
something thattaxpayers arenotevenusing.  Shestated thatshewould liketomakesure that
theproportionality ofthisiscorrectandhasbeenlookedat itandfeelitalignswiththe City’s
values.  

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield notedthattheydidnothavesoftware inthepastandnow
theydo, sotheyshouldbeabletogather thattypeofinformation inthefuture.  Shenotedthat
whatshehasseenisthattheusagedoesseemtobeamajority ofresidents.  Sheexplained that
shewasnotproposing anychanges tothesenior rentalsituation, atthemoment, butnoted that
withanother frequent renter, thereissortofahandshake agreement.  Shestated thatthis
business rentsthebuilding andhasaspecial reduced ratebutexplained thattheyknowthattheir
ratewillbechanging sometime inthenextyear. Sheexplained thatshewasnot looking fora
specific motion tonightbutjustwanted Commission feedback andguidance beforeshebrings this
totheCouncil.    

Commissioner Garske statedthathethinksa20% discount forresidents isagreat ideaandwould
liketoseethediscount fornon-profitsbesomewhere between 40-50%.  Hereiterated thathe
wouldstrongly recommend taking thisdiscount fromthenon-resident rate,asthebaseline.    

5. OLD BUSINESS

6. STAFF AND LIAISON REPORTS / UPDATES

A. City Council
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Council LiaisonZerby reviewed thediscussions andactions fromtherecentCityCouncil meeting.    

B. Staff

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatOktoberfest washeldonSeptember 30, 2023.   
Shethanked everyone whowasabletoeitherparticipate orvolunteer fortheevent.  Shestated
thattherewereabout400inattendance whichwasagreat turnoutandnotedthattheyreceived
alotofpositive feedback.  Shestated thattheRotaryClubandLegionalsohadabout2,000
people inattendance attheirfestivities andwereabletoraiseasignificant amountofmoney for
theHendrickson Foundation.  Shestated thatshebelieved aneventsummary wouldbepresented
totheCityCouncil inthefuture.    

ChairHirnernotedthattherewasabuckthorn presentation thattookplace lastweekthatheand
Commissioner Wenner hadattended.    

Commissioner Wenner stated thatthepresentation wasledbyPublicWorksDirector Morreim
andnotedthathehadreviewed the $50,000DNRgrant thattheCityreceived in2021forremoval
ofbuckthorn fromFreeman Park.  Shenotedthattheyhadlearned thattheprojectwasdelayed
duetocitizen concerns withpesticide usage.  Shestated thattheywerewaiting fortheIPMreport
whichwasfinished in2022andexplained thattheywerenowatthepointwhere theworkneeded
tobecompleted byJune30, 2024inordertoreceive thegrant funds.  Shestated thatshebelieves
thattheyarelookingatcontractors tocomplete thework thisfall.  Shereviewed theareaforthe
treatment andnotedthatshebelieves thehandouts withthisinformation wereavailable inthe
CityHall lobby.  Sheexplained thattheprocess would involve stacking thecutbuckthorn inareas
oftheparkwhichwould thenbeburnedbyPublic Worksunder thesupervision oftheFire
Department sometime overthefollowing winter.  Shenotedthat therewereabout15-20residents
inattendance atthepresentation andsharedsomeofthecomments andconcerns thatwere
raisedbythose individuals.  Shestated thattherewassomediscussion aboutcreating avolunteer
groupofsomesorttoaddress thebuckthorn issuesbutCityAdministrator Nevinski hadexpressed
concerns withpotential liability issues.  Sheexplained thatshewasaMaster Naturalist andTree
CareAdvisor andoffered tolookintosometypeofsituation wherewasacitizencommission
working groupofsomesort.  Shestated thatthisgroupofresidents reallywant theirvoices tobe
heard.    

Council Liaison Zerbystated thathebelieves theCityusedsomefunding fromtheFriends ofthe
Mississippi River tohelpcover thecosts forthegoats theyusedinthepark.  Hestated thatthere
usedtobevolunteer gardeners fortheparks inthepast, sohewasabitconfused onwhyCity
Administrator Nevinski wouldbeconcerned aboutapossible liability issueinthisinstance.    

ChairHirner notedthathebelieved theconcerns were related touseofpower tools.  Hestated
thattheyhadaverylivelydiscussion onthisissueandbelieves thatothershaveutilized volunteer
services where theyhavesignedawaiver.  Hestatedthat theCouncil andtheCityAttorney will
havetolookatthisandseewhat isrequired forsomething likethattobeputintoplace.   

Commissioner DiGruttolo askedifthisgrantwasrenewable oriftheCitycouldaskforan
extension sincetheyweredelayed intheir implementation.  Sheexpressed concern thatmeeting
theoriginal deadline mayinvolve rushing anddoingaterrible job.    

ChairHirner stated thattheanswer tobothquestions was ‘no’.    
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Commissioner Wenner notedthatitwasnotrenewable, butitisanannualgrant, sothe City
intends toapplyagain.    

ChairHirner notedthattheydiscussed thegoatusageatthepresentation andweretoldthatgoats
areagoodmaintenance optionbutnotnecessarily atreatment option.    

Commissioner Wenner notedthat theproblem withgoatusage isthatwhile theydoagoodjobof
takingcareofgetting ridofthesmallseedling buckthorn, theyalsoendupwipingouttheother
nativeplantsaswell.  Shestated thatshehashadexperience working withspraying oftheplants
inMinnetonka andfeelstheyaresafeandeffective, butnotedthatideawasmetwithalotof
resistance.  Shestated thattherewasdiscussion abouthavingafollowupmeeting onIPMand
another meeting where theydiscussed trees.  Shestatedthattherewasaquestion askedbythe
publicabouthowtheParkCommission wasoverseeing management oftheIPMprogram.  She
suggested that theCommission address thatissuenextmonth.  Shenotedthatshewouldbe
willing tospeakasatreecareadvisor todiscuss TreeManagement.    

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield notedthatPublicWorksDirector Morreim oversees the
budget fortrees andhasbeenworking onthetreeinventory sohewouldneedtobeinvolved in
thatdiscussion.  Shenotedthatshebelieves hehadplanned tobringtheIPMissueforward for
discussion inJanuary of2024.    

7. ADJOURN

Garske moved toadjourn thePark Commission Meeting ofOctober 24, 2023 at8:15p.m.   
Czerwonka seconded themotion.  Motion carried 5-0.  



CityCouncilMeetingItem

5BTitle/Subject:   AwardQuoteandServiceAgreement forBuckthorn
MEETING TYPERemoval Project Regular

MeetingMeetingDate:  November 13, 2023
Preparedby:   MattMorreim, PublicWorksDirector
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   October17, 2023Buckthorn MeetingHandouts

SummaryofPublicComments
ServiceAgreement w/ Quote
Resolution

Background:  
Buckthorn isaninvasiveplantthatcandisplacenativevegetation andharmwildlife. In2021,  
theCityofShorewood receiveda $50,000MnDNRgrantwitha $20,000citymatchfor
buckthorn removal inFreemanPark. Thegrantdeadline tocompletebuckthorn removal isJune
30, 2024. Thecitymetwithresidents onOctober17, 2023toinformresidentsofprojectdetails
seemeetinghandouts) andreceivefeedbackontheproject.  

Inordertocomplete thebuckthorn removalwork, thecitysolicited forandreceived quotes for
theremovalofbuckthorn inFreemanParkfromDaveyResource Group, PrairieRestorations,  
Inc. andTreeTrust. Thecityevaluated thequotesbasedonthefollowingcriteria:  

Cost
Experience
Timeline
Proposed methods – Mechanized removalormanual removal

Afterreviewing quotesandconsidering resident feedback, thecityrecommends awarding the
projecttoPrairieRestorations, Inc.   
Thecityhascoordinated withPrairieRestorations, Inc. tocompleteallbuckthorn removal in
areastwoandthreeandpartial removalofareaone. Areaoneremovalwillfocusontheeast
sideoftheareaandmovewestwardly. Theproposed methods detailed intheattachment arein
linewiththecity’sIPMworkplan.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:    
Thecostofthebuckthorn removal projectwillbefundedthroughMnDNR grant ($50,000) and
acitymatch. Thecitymatchof $17,000wouldbefunded throughoperations budget for
Department 52 – ParksMaintenance. Theremainder ofthe $20,000citymatch ($3,000) is
accounted forwithcitystaff time.  

ActionRequested: AMajorityoftheCouncil isrequired
Motiontoapprove theresolution toawardthebuckthorn projecttoPrairieRestorations, Inc.  
andapprovetheserviceagreement.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1

















FreemanParkBuckthornRemoval
Fall/Winter2023

SummaryofPublicComments

OpenHouse, October17, 2023atFreemanPark, EddySta?on

A?endance: Sixteenresidents, threeCouncilmembers, twoParkCommissioners, threestamembers.   

Concernaboutthereturnofbuckthorn onceremoved.  Suggested reviewingprocessusedby
FriendoftheMississippi.  
Separateberriestopreventspread.  
Needlongtermplanformaintaining area.  Cityneedstocommittofundingone.  
Establishvolunteer or “FriendsofFreeman” programtohelpmaintain thepark.  
Signarearegarding treatment.   
Desiretomaintainsomebuckthorn forprivacy.  
Needtoremovalallbuckthorn toallowseedlings fromtreestogrow.  
Bethough?ulaboutloca?onsforbuckthorn pileburningtonotdamagetrees.  
Mechanical removal hashighvalue, butconcernaboutremoving smalldesirable trees.   
Givenlimited funds, recommenda?ontofocusoncomple?ngareas #2and #3rst.   

SummaryofComments fromEmailsandMa?ersfromtheFloor

Reforestareatopreventemergencyofnewbuckthorn.    
Avoidremovaloftrees.  
Retainenclosedwoodedfeelanddonotexpanddeveloped parkarea.  
Openhousewasagoodevent.  
Consider ifshadetolerantshrubscouldbeplantedtoaddressprivacyconcerns.  
Manyknowledgeable residentswhocanprovide insight isvaluable.  
Budgetforlongtermmaintenance.  Buckthorn removal isamul?-yeareort.  
Establishavolunteergrouptomaintainandfundraise forimprovements.  



PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT FOR
BUCKTHORN REMOVAL

thTHISAGREEMENT ismadethisOctober10, 2023 (“EffectiveDate”) byandbetweenPrairie
Restorations, Inc., withitsprincipalofficelocatedat601ALewisAvenueNorth, Watertown , MN55338

Contractor”), andtheCityofShorewood, Minnesota, aMinnesota municipalcorporation locatedat5755
CountryClubRoad, Shorewood, MN55331 (the “City”):  

RECITALS

A. Contractor isengaged inthebusinessofbuckthorn removalservices.  

B. TheCitydesirestohireContractor toprovidebuckthorn removalservices inthewooded areasof
FreemanPark.  

C. Contractor represents thatithastheprofessional expertiseandcapabilities toprovidetheCity
withtherequested services.   

D. TheCitydesirestoengageContractor toprovidetheservicesdescribed inthisAgreement and
Contractor iswillingtoprovidesuchservicesonthetermsandconditions inthisAgreement.  

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsideration ofthetermsandconditions expressed inthisAgreement, theCityand
Contractor agreeasfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. Services. Contractor agreestoprovide the Citywiththe servicesasdescribed intheattached
ExhibitA (the “General Instructions forourCleaningStaff” & “ServiceSchedule” & “ Terms”). ExhibitA
shallbeincorporated intothisAgreement byreference. AllServicesshallbeprovided inamanner
consistent withthelevelofcareandskillordinarily exercisedbyprofessionals currentlyproviding similar
services.  

st2. TimeforCompletion. TheServicesshallbecompleted onorbeforeApril1, 2024, provided that
thepartiesmayextendthestateddeadlines uponmutualwrittenagreement. ThisAgreement shallremain
inforceandeffectcommencing fromtheeffectivedateandcontinuing untilthecompletion oftheproject,  
unlessterminated bytheCityoramended pursuant totheAgreement.   

3. Consideration. TheCityshallpayContractor fortheServices according tothetermsonthe
attachedheretoasExhibitA. Theconsideration shallbeforboththeServicesperformed byContractor
andanyexpenses incurredbyContractor inperforming theServices. Contractor shallsubmitstatements
totheCityuponcompletion oftheServices. TheCityshallpayContractorwithinthirty-five (35) daysafter
Contractor’sstatements aresubmitted.  

th4. Term. ThetermoftheAgreement shallcommence onNovember 15, 2023 andterminateon
stDecember 31, 2024.  
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5. Termination. Notwithstanding anyotherprovisionhereoftothecontrary, thisAgreement may
beterminated asfollows:  

A. Theparties, bymutualwrittenagreement, mayterminate thisAgreement atanytime;  

B. Contractor mayterminate thisAgreement intheeventofabreachoftheAgreementbytheCity
uponproviding thirty (30) days’ writtennoticetotheCity;   

C. TheCitymayterminate thisAgreement atanytimeatitsoption, foranyreasonornoreasonat
all; or

D. TheCitymayterminate thisAgreement immediately uponContractor’sfailuretohaveinforce
anyinsurancerequiredbythisAgreement.  

Intheeventofatermination, theCityshallpayContractor forServicesperformed tothedateof
termination andforallcostsorotherexpenses incurredpriortothedateoftermination.  

7. Amendments. Noamendments maybemadetothisAgreement exceptinawritingsignedby
bothparties.  

8. StandardofCare.  Contractor shallexercise thesamedegreeofcare, skill, anddiligenceinthe
performance oftheservicesasisordinarily possessed andexercisedbymembersoftheprofession under
similarcircumstances. Contractor shallbeliabletothefullestextent permitted underapplicable law,  
without limitation, foranyinjuries, lossordamagesproximately causedbyContractor’sbreachofthis
standardofcare. Cityshallnotberesponsible fordiscovering deficiencies intheaccuracyofConsultant’s
services.  Contractor shallberesponsible fortheaccuracyoftheworkandshallpromptly makenecessary
revisionsorcorrections resulting fromerrorsandomissionsonthepartofContractor withoutadditional
compensation.  

9. Remedies.  IntheeventofaterminationofthisAgreement bytheCitybecauseofabreachby
Contractor, theCitymaycomplete theServiceseitherbyitselforbycontractwithotherpersonsor
entities, oranycombination thereof. TheseremediesprovidedtotheCityforbreachofthisAgreement
byContractor shallnotbeexclusive. TheCityshallbeentitledtoexerciseanyoneormoreotherlegalor
equitable remedies availablebecauseofContractor’sbreach.  

10. Subcontractors.  Contractor shallnotenterintosubcontracts forservices providedunderthis
Agreement without theexpresswrittenconsentoftheCity. ContractorshallcomplywithMinnesota
Statute § 471.425.  Contractor mustpaysubcontractor forallundisputed servicesprovidedby
Subcontractor withintendaysofContractor’sreceiptofpayment fromCity.  Contractor mustpayinterest
of1.5percentpermonthoranypartofamonthtosubcontractor onanyundisputed amountnotpaidon
timetosubcontractor.  Theminimummonthly interestpenaltypayment foranunpaidbalanceof $100or
moreis $10.  

11. Records/Inspection. Pursuant toMinnesota Statutes § 16C.05, subd. 5, Contractor agreesthat
thebooks, records, documents, andaccounting procedures andpracticesofContractor, thatarerelevant
tothecontractortransaction, aresubjecttoexamination bytheCityandthestateauditororlegislative
auditorforaminimumofsixyears. Contractorshallmaintainsuchrecords foraminimum ofsixyearsafter
finalpayment. Thepartiesagreethatthisobligation willsurvivethecompletion ortermination of this
Agreement.   
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12. Insurance Requirements. TheContractor, atitsexpense, shallprocureandmaintain inforcefor
thedurationofthisAgreement thefollowingminimum insurancecoverages:   

A. GeneralLiability. TheContractor agreestomaintaincommercial generalliability insurance in
aminimumamountof $1,000,000peroccurrence; $2,000,000annualaggregate. Thepolicy
shallcover liabilityarisingfrompremises, operations, productscompleted operations,  
personal injury, advertising injury, andcontractually assumed liability. TheCityshallbe
endorsedasadditional insured.  

B.  Automobile Liability. IftheContractor operatesamotorvehicleinperforming theServices
underthisAgreement, theContractor shallmaintaincommercial automobile liability
insurance, includingowned, hired, andnon-ownedautomobiles, withaminimumliability limit
of $1,000,000combined singlelimit.   

C.  Workers’ Compensation. TheContractor agreestoprovideworkers’ compensation insurance
forallitsemployees inaccordance withthestatutory requirements oftheStateofMinnesota.  
TheContractor shallalsocarryemployers liabilitycoveragewithminimumlimitsareas
follows:  

500,000 – BodilyInjurybyDiseaseperemployee
500,000 – BodilyInjurybyDiseaseaggregate
500,000 – BodilyInjurybyAccident

TheContractor shall, priortocommencing theServices, delivertotheCityaCertificateof
Insurance asevidence thattheabovecoverages areinfullforceandeffect.   

Theinsurancerequirements maybemetthroughanycombination ofprimaryand
umbrella/excess insurance.  

TheContractor’spoliciesshallbetheprimary insurance toanyothervalidandcollectible
insurance available totheCitywithrespecttoanyclaimarisingoutofContractor’s
performance underthisAgreement.   

TheContractor’spoliciesandCertificateofInsurance shallcontainaprovision thatcoverage
affordedunderthepoliciesshallnotbecancelled withoutatleastthirty (30) daysadvanced
writtennoticetotheCity.  

11. Independent Contractor. Contractor isanindependent contractor. Contractor’sdutiesshall be
performed withtheunderstanding thatContractor hasspecialexpertiseastotheserviceswhich
Contractor istoperformandiscustomarily engaged in theindependent performance ofthesameor
similarservicesforothers. Contractorshallprovideorcontract forallrequiredequipment andpersonnel.  
Contractor shallcontrol themanner inwhichthe services areperformed; however, thenatureofthe
Services andtheresultstobeachieved shallbespecifiedbytheCity. Thepartiesagreethatthisisnota
jointventureandthepartiesarenotco-partners. Contractor isnotanemployeeoragentoftheCityand
hasnoauthority tomakeanybindingcommitments orobligations onbehalfoftheCityexcepttothe
extentexpressly providedinthisAgreement. Allservicesprovided byContractor pursuant tothis
Agreement shallbeprovidedbyContractor asanindependent contractor andnotasanemployeeofthe
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Cityforanypurpose, includingbutnotlimitedto: incometaxwithholding, workers' compensation,  
unemployment compensation, FICAtaxes, liabilityfortortsandeligibility foremployeebenefits.   

12. Indemnification.  Tothefullestextentpermittedbylaw, theContractor agreestodefend,  
indemnify, andholdharmless theCityanditsemployees, officials, andagentsfromandagainstall
claims, actions, damages, losses, andexpenses, including reasonable attorney fees, arisingoutofthe
Contractor’snegligence ortheContractor’sperformance orfailuretoperform itsobligations underthis
Agreement. TheContractor’sindemnification obligation shallapplytotheContractor’ssubcontractor(s),  
oranyonedirectlyorindirectlyemployed orhiredbytheContractor, oranyoneforwhoseactsthe
Contractor maybeliable. TheContractoragreesthisindemnity obligationshallsurvivethecompletion
ortermination ofthisAgreement.  

13. Compliance withLaws. Contractor shallexercisedueprofessional caretocomplywithapplicable
federal, stateandlocallaws, rules, ordinancesandregulations ineffectasofthedateContractor agrees
toprovidetheServices. Contractor’sguests, invitees, members, officers, officials, agents, employees,  
volunteers, representatives, andsubcontractors shallabidebytheCity’spolicies prohibiting sexual
harassment andtobacco, drug, andalcoholuseasdefinedontheCity’sTobacco, Drug, andAlcoholPolicy,  
aswellasallotherreasonableworkrules, safetyrules, orpolicies, andprocedures regulating theconduct
ofpersonsonCityproperty, atalltimeswhileperforming dutiespursuant tothisAgreement. Contractor
agreesandunderstands thataviolationofanyofthesepolicies, procedures, orrulesconstitutes abreach
oftheAgreement andsufficientgroundsforimmediate termination oftheAgreement bytheCity.  

14. EntireAgreement. ThisAgreement, anyattached exhibits, andanyaddendasignedbytheparties
shallconstitute theentireagreementbetweentheCityandContractor andsupersedes anyotherwritten
ororalagreements betweentheCityandContractor. ThisAgreement mayonlybemodified inawriting
signedbytheCityandContractor. IfthereisanyconflictbetweenthetermsofthisAgreement andthe
referenced orattached items, thetermsofthisAgreement shallprevail.   

15. ThirdPartyRights. ThepartiestothisAgreement donotintendtoconferanyrightsunderthis
Agreement onanythirdparty.  

16. ChoiceofLawandVenue. ThisAgreement shallbegovernedbyandconstrued inaccordance with
thelawsofthestateofMinnesota. Anydisputes, controversies, orclaimsarisingoutofthisAgreement
shallbeheardinthestateorfederalcourtsofHennepin County, Minnesota, andallpartiestothis
Agreement waiveanyobjection tothejurisdiction ofthesecourts, whetherbasedonconvenience or
otherwise.   

17. ConflictofInterest. Contractor shallusereasonable caretoavoidconflictsofinterestand
appearances ofimpropriety inrepresentation oftheCity. Intheeventofaconflictofinterest, Contractor
shalladvisetheCityand, eithersecureawaiveroftheconflict, oradvisetheCitythatitwillbeunableto
providetherequested Services.   

18. Agreement NotExclusive. TheCityretainstherighttohireotherprofessional Contractor service
providers forthisorothermatters, intheCity’ssolediscretion.  

19. DataPracticesActCompliance. AnyandalldataprovidedtoContractor, received fromContractor,  
created, collected, received, stored, used, maintained, ordisseminated byContractor pursuant tothis
Agreement shallbeadministered inaccordance with, andissubjecttotherequirements oftheMinnesota
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Government DataPracticesAct, Minnesota Statutes, Chapter13. Contractor agreestonotifytheCitywithin
threebusinessdaysifitreceivesadatarequest fromathirdparty. Thisparagraph doesnotcreateaduty
onthepartofContractor toprovideaccesstopublicdatatothepublicifthepublicdataareavailable from
theCity, exceptasrequiredbythetermsofthisAgreement. Theseobligations shallsurvivethetermination
orcompletion ofthisAgreement.   

20. NoDiscrimination. Contractor agreesnottodiscriminate inprovidingproductsandservices under
thisAgreement onthebasisofrace, color, sex, creed, nationalorigin, disability, age, sexualorientation, status
withregardtopublicassistance, orreligion. Violationofanypartofthisprovisionmayleadtoimmediate
termination ofthisAgreement. Contractor agreestocomplywiththeAmericans withDisabilities Actas
amended (“ADA”), section504oftheRehabilitation Actof1973, andtheMinnesota HumanRightsAct,  
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 363A. Contractoragreestoholdharmlessandindemnify theCityfromcosts,  
includingbutnotlimitedtodamages, attorneys’ feesandstafftime, inanyactionorproceeding brought
allegingaviolationoftheselawsbyContractor oritsguests, invitees, members, officers, officials, agents,  
employees, volunteers, representatives andsubcontractors. Uponrequest, Contractor shallprovide
accommodation toallowindividuals withdisabilities toparticipate inallServicesunderthisAgreement.  
Contractor agreestoutilizeitsownauxiliaryaidorserviceinordertocomplywithADArequirements for
effectivecommunication withindividuals withdisabilities.  

21. Authorized Agents. TheCity’sauthorized agentforpurposesofadministration ofthiscontract is
theCityAdministrator oftheCity, ordesignee. Contractor’sauthorizedagentforpurposesof
administration ofthiscontract isBentonSellwood, or designee whoshallperformorsupervise the
performance ofallServices.  

22. Notices. Anynoticespermitted orrequiredbythisAgreement shallbedeemed givenwhen
personally deliveredorupondeposit intheUnitedStatesmail, postagefullyprepaid, certified, return
receiptrequested, addressed to:  

Contractor TheCity
PrairieRestorations, Inc. CityAdministrator
601ALewisAvenueNorth 5755CountryClubRoad
Watertown, MN55388 Shorewood, MN55331

orsuchothercontact information aseitherpartymayprovidetotheotherbynoticegiveninaccordance
withthisprovision.  

26. Waiver. NowaiverofanyprovisionorofanybreachofthisAgreement shallconstituteawaiver
ofanyotherprovisionsoranyotherorfurtherbreach, andnosuchwaivershallbeeffectiveunlessmade
inwritingandsignedbyanauthorized representative ofthepartytobechargedwithsuchawaiver.  

27. Headings. Theheadingscontained inthisAgreement havebeeninsertedforconvenience of
referenceonlyandshall innowaydefine, limitoraffectthescopeandintentofthisAgreement.  

28. Severability. Intheeventthat anyprovisionofthisAgreement shallbeillegalorotherwise
unenforceable, suchprovisionshallbesevered, andthebalanceoftheAgreement shallcontinue infull
forceandeffect.  
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29. Signatory. Eachpersonexecuting thisAgreement (“Signatory”) represents andwarrants thatthey
are dulyauthorized tosignonbehalfoftheirrespective organization. IntheeventContractor didnot
authorize theSignatory tosignonitsbehalf, theSignatory agreestoassume responsibility fortheduties
andliabilityofContractor, described inthisAgreement, personally.   

30. Counterparts andElectronic Signatures. ThisAgreement maybeexecutedintwoormore
counterparts, eachofwhichshallbedeemedanoriginal, butallofwhichtakentogethershallconstitute
oneandthesameinstrument. ThisAgreement maybetransmitted byelectronic mailinportable
document format (“pdf”) andsignaturesappearingonelectronicmailinstruments shallbetreatedas
originalsignatures.  

31. Recitals. TheCityandContractor agreethattheRecitalsaretrueandcorrectandarefully
incorporated intothisAgreement.  

Remainder ofpageleftblankintentionally. Signature pagefollows.\]  
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theCityandContractor havecausedthisProfessional ServicesAgreement tobe
executedbytheirdulyauthorized representatives induplicateontherespective datesindicatedbelow.  

PrairieRestorations, Inc. CityofShorewood:  

By: _________________________________ By: _________________________________  
JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Name: __                               ______________   

Title: ______________             ___________ By: _________________________________  
SandieThone, CityClerk
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION23-114

ARESOLUTIONAWARDINGCONTRACTFORTHEBUCKTHORNREMOVAL
PROJECT

WHEREAS, theCityapplied forandreceived aMinnesota Department ofNatural
Resources grant in2021; and

WHEREAS, theCitycouncil approved resolution 21-026approving thegrantcontract
withthecity’srequired match; and

WHEREAS, theCityhassolicited andreceived threequotes forthebuckthorn removal
project; and

WHEREAS, theCityreviewed thequotes andhasrecommended thattheagreement for
thebuckthorn removal project beawarded toPrairie Restorations, Inc.; and

NOWTHEREFORE, ITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby approve theresolution toauthorize anddirect toenter intoaservice agreement
withPrairie Restorations, Inc. forandonbehalfoftheCityofShorewood.  

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this13 dayof
November, 2023.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk







CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION23-115

ARESOLUTIONTOPROHIBITPARKINGFORBOTHSIDESOFENCHANTED
LANEANDSHADYISLANDROADANDENCHANTEDDRIVE

WHEREAS, theCityhasexisting sporadic noparking signage alongEnchanted Lane
andShady Island Road; and

WHEREAS, theexisting streetwidthof20’ withgravel shoulders doesnot
accommodate forparking onbothsidesoftheroadway andstillprovide asafeand
effective route forthegeneral public, pedestrians, school busesandemergency
response vehicles; and

WHEREAS, bothsidesofEnchanted LaneandShady Island Road fromthewestern
citylimitswithMinnetrista to200’ westofShady IslandCircleshallbesignedand
enforced asnoparking; and

WHEREAS, bothsidesofEnchanted Drive fromEnchanted Lane to300’ northof
Enchanted Laneshallbesigned andenforced asnoparking; and

NOWTHEREFORE, ITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby approve theresolution tosignandenforce noparking alongbothsidesof
Enchanted LaneandShady Island Road fromthewestern citylimitswithMinnetrista to
200’ westofShady IslandCircleandbothsidesofEnchanted Drive fromEnchanted
Laneto300’ northofEnchanted Lane.  

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this13 dayof
November, 2023.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION23-116

ARESOLUTIONTOPROHIBITPARKINGONTHEWESTSIDEOFSTRAWBERRY
LANE; CITYPROJECT19-05

WHEREAS, theCityreconstructed Strawberry Lane, Peach Circle, andStrawberry
Courtasanurban roadway withcurb & gutteratthecitystandard streetwidthof26feet;  
and

WHEREAS, onthrough streets withhigher trafficvolumes suchasStrawberry Lane, the
citystandard streetwidthof26feetdoesnotaccommodate forparking onbothsidesof
theroadway whilealsoproviding asafeandeffective route forthegeneral public,  
pedestrians, school buses, snowremoval, andemergency response vehicles; and

WHEREAS, theeastsideofStrawberry Laneincluded theconstruction ofasidewalk
adjacent tothebackofcurb.   Providing on-streetparking adjacent tothesidewalk best
accommodates parking vehicles andpedestrians andcreates anadditional buffer from
vehicle traffic tothepedestrians; and

NOWTHEREFORE, ITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby approve theresolution tosignandenforce noparking along thewestsideof

ndStrawberry Lanefromtheintersection ofSmithtown RoadtoWest62 Street.    

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this13 dayof
November, 2023.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION23-117

ARESOLUTIONTOPROHIBITPARKINGONTHENORTHSIDEOFBIRCHBLUFF
ROADANDTHEWESTSIDEOFGRANTLORENZROAD; CITYPROJECT21-01

WHEREAS, theCityreconstructed BirchBluffRoad, thenorthportion ofGrantLorenz
Road, andLeeCircleasanurban roadway withcurb & gutteratthecitystandard street
widthof26feet; and

WHEREAS, onthrough streets withhigher trafficvolumes suchasBirchBluffRoad and
GrantLorenz Road, thecitystandard streetwidthof26feetdoesnotaccommodate for
parking onbothsidesoftheroadway whilealsoproviding asafeandeffective route for
thegeneral public, pedestrians, schoolbuses, snowremoval, andemergency response
vehicles; and

WHEREAS, thesouthsideofBirchBluffRoadandtheeastsideofGrantLorenz Road
fromBirchBluffRoadtoEdgewood Roadhaslessdriveways thantheopposite sidesof
theroadways andtherefore canaccommodate moreon-streetparking; and

NOWTHEREFORE, ITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby approve theresolution tosignandenforce noparking along thenorthsideof
BirchBluffRoadfromtheeastern citylimitswithTonka Baytheintersection ofGrant
Lorenz RoadandthewestsideofGrantLorenz Roadfromtheintersection ofBirchBluff
RoadtoEdgewood Road.    

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this13 dayof
November, 2023.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item
Meeting

Title/Subject:   Public Hearing – Certification ofAssessments forunpaid charges
Meeting Date:  November 13, 2023
Prepared by:   JoeRigdon, Finance Director
Reviewed by:   Michelle Nguyen, Senior Accountant
Attachments:  2023Certification Listing (Preliminary)  

Background
Pursuant toShorewood CityCode903.09, Subdv. 3(e) TaxAssessments, alldelinquent accounts
maybecertified bytheclerkwhoshallprepare anassessment rolleachyearproviding for
assessment ofthedelinquent accounts against respective property served anddelivered tothe

thcitycouncil foradoption prior toNovember 30 ofeachyear.  Uponadoption theclerkshall
certify totheCounty Auditor theamount due, plusacertification feeasestablished inthe
Shorewood Master FeeSchedule andtheCounty Auditor shall thereupon enter theamount as
partofthetaxlevyonthepremises tobecollected during theensuing year.  

TheCityofShorewood isresponsible forproviding water, sewer, stormwater, recycling and
otherservices toproperty owners within thecitylimits.  TheCityhasestablished feesforthe
provision oftheseservices asdelineated intheCity’sMaster FeeSchedule.  Alldelinquent
accounts werenotifiedoftheprocess pursuant tostate statute andhadsufficient timetomake
payment arrangements orpaytheunpaid charges.  Inaddition, alldelinquent account holders
werenotified thatproperty owners wishing toobject toproposed assessments against their
property should dosoduring theNovember 13, 2023CityCouncil meeting where council would
consider theassessment levied against theirproperty.    

Financial Considerations
Assessing unpaid charges ensures thatcostsarerecovered forservices.  

Action Requested: Staff recommends theCityCouncil holdthepublic hearing andconsider any
property owner objections totheproposed assessments.  After thepublic hearing, staff
recommends approval oftheattached Resolution Certifying Unpaid Charges tothe2024
Hennepin County TaxRolls.      

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page 1











CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-118

ARESOLUTION CERTIFYING UNPAID CHARGES ONTHE2024
HENNEPIN COUNTY PROPERTY TAXROLLS

WHEREAS, pursuant toproper notice givenasrequired bylaw, theShorewood CityCouncil has
met, heard, andpassed uponallobjections totheproposed certifications ofunpaid charges for
municipal feesandutilities; and

WHEREAS, thedelinquent amounts havebeenminimized through diligent collection efforts by
citystaff.    

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD AS
FOLLOWS:  

Suchproposed certification ofunpaid charges, acopyofwhich isavailable intheCityClerk’s
officeandreferred toasExhibit 1andmadeapartoftheresolution hereof, ishereby accepted
andshallcontinue alienagainst thelandsnamed therein.  

Suchcertification, which isduetotheCounty Auditor nolater thanNovember 30, 2023, shallbe
payable overaperiodofoneyearonorbefore thefirstMonday inJanuary.  Theowner ofthe
affected partymay, atanytimeprior tocertification ofunpaid charges totheCounty Auditor,  
paythewholeofthecertified unpaid charges tothecityclerkonsuchproperty, including the
assessment feeof $50.00payable totheCityofShorewood.    

Theclerkshall forthwith transmit acertified copyofthiscertification rolltotheCounty Auditor
tobeextended ontheproperty taxlistsofthecounty andsuchcertified unpaid charges shallbe
collected andpaidover inthesamemanner asproperty taxes.    

Hennepin County Special Assessment Division ishereby authorized tocertify theunpaid
charges, ontheproperty taxrollspayable in2024, forthefollowing services:  

Water Levy #  Tobeupdated
Sewer Levy #  Tobeupdated
Stormwater Levy #  Tobeupdated
Recycling Levy #  Tobeupdated
Delinquent FeeLevy #  Tobeupdated
TotalLevy-CityofShorewood  $ 68,632.44



ADOPTED BYTHESHOREWOOD CITYCOUNCIL this13thdayofNovember 2023.  

ATTEST:      Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



BRENDA
9A.1
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